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Abstract  

This study provides an overview of the vertical distribution patterns and the chorology of vascu-
lar plant species that occur in the uppermost elevation zones in Caucasus and Hindu Kush. Both 
mountains are characterized by a subhumid, continental, but more or less seasonal dry climate. 
The subnival and nival vegetation zones are found in Caucasus at elevations above 3600 m a.s.l. 
in a rather fragmented distribution across various parts of high peaks of Greater and Smaller 
Caucasus. In Hindu Kush these vegetation zones are distinctly higher and exceed the 5000 m 
elevation. Based on literature research and on field observations, all vascular plant species record-
ed from the subnival–nival zone of the Caucasus mountains (390 species above 2900 m) and of 
Hindu Kush ranges 542 species above 3900 m) were identified. They were classified into altitudi-
nal groups. The chorological patterns and degree of endemism differ among the groups. The 
percentage of endemic species in the Caucasus increases with increasing altitude and is distinctly 
higher than in Hindu Kush. In the Caucasus a narrow altitudinal distribution at high elevations is 
clearly related to a small-scaled geographical distribution range. The outstanding rate of high-
altitude endemism appears to result mainly from orographic isolation of the country’s highly scat-
tered cold areas and by the absence of extensive Pleistocene glaciations. The narrow distribution 
of most of the Caucasus’ cold-adapted mountain flora and the low potential of alternative cold 
habitats render it highly vulnerable to climate change. The distribution patterns are discussed 
with respect to potential warming-induced species losses. In contrast the distribution of the alti-
tudinal groups in Hindu Kush exhibits a different pattern. Though the belts are much higher, the 
area of the nival zone is bigger and the threat to climate change seems to be negligible especially 
in comparison with socio-economic impacts. Endemism in the Afghan mountains is high in low-
er vegetation belts, mainly in the subalpine tragacanthic cushion belt and lower in the alpine-nival 
belts. Alpine-nival plant species common between Caucasus and Afghan mountains is relatively 
low with only 12.6%. However, solving some taxonomic and systematic problems and inconsist-
encies in many groups as well as the insufficient degree of field research in both regions may re-
veal more common species in future.   
 
Keywords: Altitudinal distribution, Climate change, Endemism, High mountains, Phytogeogra-
phy, Subnival–nival zone, Vascular plants 
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Introduction  
Mountains harbor often an extremely high biodiversity. This is because of the compression of 
climatic zones with altitude and small-scale habitat diversity by different topoclimates and de-
pending on seasonality of dry seasons. Mountain regions are as a rule more diverse than lowlands 
and are thus of primary conservation value. But mountain ecosystems are very fragile; they are 
subject to both natural and anthropogenic drivers of change. These range from volcanic, seismic 
events and flooding to global climate change and loss of soils and vegetation because of inappro-
priate anthropogenic practices.  

High mountains are characterized by a distinct system of elevational belts. One of the most strik-
ing boundaries is the upper timberline. The upper timberline is the elevational limit of forests in 
high mountains (HOLTMEIER 2000, 2003, SCHICKHOFF 2005, PAULSEN & KÖRNER 2014), that 
may occur as an abrupt boundary, but usually forms a transition zone, a wide ecotone, with crip-
pled individuals or cohorts of tree species. The timberline normally exhibits fluctuations accord-
ing to long-lasting climate change cycles, but also shorter changes according to ecological and 
socio-economic changes and impacts by grazing or deforestation activities are important. 

Above the timberline we distinguish the subalpine, alpine and nival belts of vegetation. The sub-
alpine vegetation is often characterized by the occurrence of subshrubs and woody cushions, the 
alpine belt by more or less closed herbal cover and meadows, depending on aridity; the subnival 
zone is the transition zone between the alpine grassland or in more arid mountain regions the 
tragacanth cushion semi-desert and the scanty, patchy vegetation of the nival zone (also termed 
as the alpine–nival ecotone). The nival belt only comprises scattered individuals of plants at fa-
vorable sites. The subnival–nival zone above the alpine zone has a highly scattered distribution 
over the major mountain systems. Its flora and vegetation is often less known in comparison to 
that of lower altitudes. 

The nival vegetation belt is normally reaching partly beyond the climatic snow-line. The snowline 
in high mountains is the other striking climatic boundary. In mountains of the northern hemi-
sphere treeline and snowline are definitely higher on south-facing slopes than on north-facing 
slopes. This effect of exposition may cause a difference of 300-500 m. The uppermost zones 
where vascular plants occur are the subnival and nival vegetation zones. 

Subnival and nival plant species are strongly adapted to the harsh environment, especially against 
frost (NAKHUTSRISHVILI et al. 1990, KÖRNER 1999a,b, DÖRKEN 2013, LARCHER 2012, LARCHER 
& WAGNER 2010). Not only frost but the often sharp changes in temperature during day need a 
flexible adaptation of the phytosynthetic apparatus. It seems likely that apomixis also in the Asian 
mountains does not be an important factor in the subnival and nival plant species (HÖRANDL et 
al. 2011). Only the highest mountain peaks of the Caucasus reach the nival region and exceed the 
elevational limits of vascular plant life. This is different in Hindu Kush, where many higher peaks 
are reaching often more than 6000 m, the highest being Tirich Mir with 7708 m. These high areas 
carry various types of glaciers and ice-covers. Snow-cover can be all year round.  

In this study our aim is to answer the following questions:  
1. How many vascular plant species are recorded from the alpine to nival zones in Caucasus and 

in Afghan mountains?  
2. What are the relationships between their altitudinal and geographical distribution pattern in 
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both mountains?  
3. Are there species which are restricted to the alpine-subnival–nival zone and are there differ-

ences between both mountains?  
4. Which threats and implications for conservation biology may arise for narrowly distributed 

high mountain species in both mountains? 
 
Methods 

The documentation of species that reach subnival–nival areas and the characterization of their 
altitudinal ranges are predominantly based on literature, Flora Iranica in particular (RECHINGER 
1963–2016), and our own field surveys. Many other floristic papers have been evaluated for pre-
paring the floristic checklist of Afghanistan (BRECKLE et al. 2013), which is mainly used as the 
source for Afghan mountain plants. The nomenclature and chorology of species is mainly based 
on Flora Iranica (RECHINGER 1963–2016), partly on Flora of Turkey (DAVIS 1965–1988), Flora 
of Caucasus (GROSSHEIM 1939–1967), Flora of China (http://bit.ly/2yTJNpd) and the Flora of 
Pakistan (http://bit.ly/2xpWftc). The use of Flora Tadshikistan (OVCHINNIKOV et al. 1957-1991) 
causes some difficulties from differing species concepts and unsolved synonymies. The more 
plant inventories are available the better a future monitoring can be done (LOZANO et al. 2012), 
and the more and better floras can be written (LACK & GROTZ 2012) and synonymism clarified. 

For the Caucasus region there were used own intensive field surveys and the following additional 
sources: - Flora of Armenia, v. I-XI, 1954-2009 (ed. Takhtajan), Erevan. - Flora of Georgia, v. I-
XVI, 1971-2011 (ed. Ketskhoveli, N.; Charadze, A.; Gagnidze, R.), Tbilisi - Flora of the North 
Caucasus, v. I-III, 1978-1980 (Galushko, A.), Rostov-na-Donu. 
 
Site-Description 

Physico-geographical characteristics of Hindu Kush 

Both mountains are part of the alpidic folding genesis which started in early tertiary and still is 
active, which can be seen by seismic activity and frequent occurence of earth quakes in both re-
gions.The Hindu Kush exhibits mainly south-west to north-east stretching mountain chains. The 
Central part (HK) is surrounded by several wide stretching mountain ranges.  

However, some ranges are almost perpendicular and thus cause a complicated mountain system. 
Somehow separated are the ranges of the Kohe-Baba (KB) in Central Afghanistan (with Fuladi as 
highest peak 5048 m) and the Safed Koh (SK, with Sikaram as highest peak, 4755 m) in East 
Afghanistan (see map, Fig. 1). The continuation to the east is marked by the Chitral ranges (CH, 
with Tirich Mir, 7708 m, the highest peak of Hindu Kush, few km south of Noshak), mostly in 
Pakistan territory with many peaks reaching higher than 6000 m and the Wakhan (Afghan Little 
Pamir, WP) and Eastern Hindu Kush also with many very high peaks (Naw Shak/Noshak 7492 
m, the highest peak of Afghanistan). To the north the Darwaz mountain chains (DZ, with several 
peaks reaching almost 5000 m) are separated by the upper Amu Darya river (there called Abe-
Panj) from the Tajik Pamir. To the further east the Karakorum und Himalaya ranges are in direct 
contact with the Hindu Kush. The climatic conditions of the Hindu Kush are characterized  
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area north of the subtropical Jalalabad basin and the southern parts of Safed Koh (SK) south of 
Jalalabad (Fig. 2D). The temperature gradient with increasing elevation is about -8.5 K per 1000 
m (Hindu Kush to Kabul) which is rather close to the dry adiabatic theoretical value of -9.76 K, 
indicating a rather dry climate with few cloud formation along the gradient. 

 
Physio-geographical characteristics of Caucasus 

The Caucasus mountains between Black Sea and Caspian Sea (see map, Fig. 1) follow generally a 
North-West to South-East direction. The main parts are the Central Greater Caucasus (CGC), 
the Eastern Greater Caucasus (EGC) and the seperated Lesser (Minor) Caucasus (LC). Talysh 
mountains are often included. Several peaks are higher than 5000 m, e.g. Elbrus (5642 m, the 
highest peak), with Dykhtau (5204 m) and Schchara (5200 m), more to the east Kasbek (5033 m), 
in the Greater Caucasus mountains. Aragaz (4090 m) is the highest peak in the Smaller Caucasus. 
To the west the Caucasus has some contact to the Anatolian highlands, south of the Black Sea 
and to the east the Iranian Alburs ranges, south of the Caspian Sea. More to the east the Khoras-
san highlands are the transitional region and have contact to the Paropamisos ranges in West-
Afghanistan. 

The climate of the various Caucasus regions is in general rather temperate, with small periods of 
drought in late summer, especially on the south of Lesser Caucasus (Fig. 2C, Yanykh) and more 
pronounced in inner valleys (Fig. 2G,H) or in the East close to the Caspian Sea. The precipitation 
is all year round but generally highest in early summer (Fig. 2E, Gudauri). Climatic observations 
in higher regions are scarce. The temperature gradient with increasing altitude is in the Central 
Greater Caucasus and Tbilisi about 6.2 K per 1000 m, in Armenia at Lesser Caucasus and Erevan 
about 5.4 K per 1000 m, thus indicating a rather humid climate.  

The ecological conditions in the subnival zone are very harsh. The climatic conditions, as indicat-
ed above, are known only from very few meteorological stations within the mountains. From 
Kazbegi at 3656 m the mean annual temperature is about -6.1°C, mean temperature in January is 
-15°C, mean temperature of warmest month July and August is +10°C, the extreme maximum 
+16°C, the extreme minimum -42°C. Annual precipitation is 1074 mm (data from Nakhutsrish-
vili). Compared to the West Caucasus, due to the drier continental climate in the East Caucasus 
the lower limit of permanent glaciers is 150-200 m higher at 3600-3700 m a.s.l. These conditions 
cause also differences in altitudinal distribution of plants between these two parts of the Caucasus 
(SHETEKAURI et al. 2012).  

The special climatic conditions at the Western foothills of the Caucasus indicate a very humid 
climate which gives rise for development of temperate rainforests (Colchic forests, SCHÖNNAMS-

GRUBER 1961, NAKHUTSRISHVILI et al. 2010). But to the east and south-east even semi-deserts 
are spreading from the foot-hills to the Caspian Sea. 
 
Vegetation of the Hindu Kush 

In accordance with the climatic conditions the Hindu Kush area is partly covered by very open 
forests with rather strong adaptation to long dry summer conditions. It belongs to the orobiome 
of the zonobiome VII and VIIa (WALTER & BRECKLE 1994), mountains of steppes and temper-
ate semi-deserts. Only the south-eastern slopes are influenced by monsoon and thus can be re-
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garded as mountains of the zono-ecotones VII/II. The vegetation map (BRECKLE et al. 2013) 
indicates the typical elevational zonation of the natural vegetation types. Interestingly the mon-
tane region has several tree species (Pistacia, Amygdalus, Cerasus, Cercis, Juniperus), which in many 
places are only left as remnant bushes through intensive deforestation. More details on the great 
number of vegetation types is given by FREITAG 1971, summarized in BRECKLE & RAFIQPOOR 
(2010). Here we will give details on the alpine and nival vegetation. Some eventual summer rains 
in the eastern mountain parts give rise to alpine meadows and a rather close subalpine Krumm-
holz belt by Juniperus and in some very favoured parts by Rhododendron collettianum. As in the other 
subalpine belts the tragacanth vegetation is here common, too. Main species are from the species 
rich genera of Astragalus, Acantholimon, Acanthophyllum, Onobrychis, Plocama (Gaillonea), Cicer, Cousinia 
etc. Some of those spiny cushion species reach the alpine belt. Availability of water is the govern-
ing factor for the vegetation mosaic. Melting water from snow fields may keep alpine meadows 
green the whole summer. Scree and rock slopes are often very scarcely covered with vegetation, 
only single plants occur, however, often many different species on the different peak slopes. 

According to the semi-arid climate the plant cover even in the higher mountains has a poor visual 
appearance during the dry summer months. However, for some weeks in spring until early sum-
mer it may be green and many different species and life-forms (annuals, biennials, geophytes, 
chamaephytes, hemicryptophytes) may exhibit their colourful flowers causing for a short period a 
painted landscape. The plant species of the Hindu Kush mountains are mostly of Iran-Turanian 
distribution. They have evolved adaptations to the strongly seasonal climate with snow or rainfall 
in winter, favourable temperatures in spring with some moisture stored in soil and the very long 
hot dry summer and fall. According to FREITAG et al. (2010) the most important two groups of 
lifeforms (see also Fig. 8A) are the ephemerals and the small woody species (chamaephytes). 
Graminoids are also common, but they only form genuine meadows in some Central and Eastern 
parts of the Hindu Kush where summer rainfall occurs. They are heavily grazed by the herds of 
nomad people. Elsewhere, even on deeper soils, the vegetation is rather open, except for wet 
sites from melting snow fields. Due to topography and differing snow cover, even small areas 
exhibit a high diversity of plant communities, but vast stretches look almost devoid of vegetation 
as they consist of rocks, blocks and scree.  

The snowline in some high-mountain regions of the Hindu Kush is recorded as follows (BRECKLE 
& FREY 1976; GRÖTZBACH & RATHJENS 1969; Rathjens 1972): KoheBaba 5100 m, Salang Pass 
4700 m, Central Hindu Kush (Mir Samir) 5200 m, (KoheMarchesh) 5170 m , Darwaz 4300 m, 
Wakhan 5400 m. Difference between north and south exposition varies between 300 and 500 m. 

The total number of Vascular Plants (Spermatophyta) known to occur in Afghanistan is about 
5000, of which some 25% are endemic (BRECKLE et al. 2013). There are 19 plant genera endemic 
to Afghanistan (SALES & HEDGE 2013): 1. Gongylotaxis (C-Afgh), 2. Kandaharia (S-Afgh), 3. Masti-
gosciadium (C-Afgh), 4. Pinacantha (KBL), 5. Pyramidoptera (NW-,SW-Afgh), 6. Registaniella (S-Afgh), 
7. Chamaepus (N-Afgh), 8. Tiarocarpus (C-Afgh), 9. Cyphocardamum (E-Afgh), 10. Pseudodraba (C-,S-
Afgh), 11. Veselskya (S-, W-Afgh), 12. Kabulianthe (KBL), 13. Ochotonophila (C-,A-Afgh), 14. Pen-
tastemonodiscus (C-Afgh), 15. Scleranthopsis (Afgh), 16. Halarchon (W-,S-Afgh), 17. Cryptocapnos (SW-
Afgh), 18. Bamiania (C-Afgh), 19. Bukiniczia (SW-SE-Afgh). None of those reach the subnival-
nival belts in Hindu Kush mountains. 
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Vegetation of the Caucasus 

The western parts exhibit an altitudinal zonation, which is characteristic for orobiomes of the 
Zonobiom VI, the nemoral zone with deciduous forests. Accordingly up to 1900 m there are 
forests, the subalpine (1900-2500 m) belt with shrubs, dwarf-shrubs and high herb communities, 
the alpine belt (2500-3100 m) with meadows and closed herb cover, the subnival belt (3100-3600 
m) with open vegetation patches and the nival belt (above 3600 m) with scarce single plant spec-
imen on favourable sites (NAKHUTSRISHVILI 2013).  

The eastern parts have deserts, dry steppes and arid light forests. It is an orobiome of the ZB 
VII. Forest start above 600 m. Nival belt is above 3500 m. A detailed description of the Georgian 
very rich vegetation communities is given by NAKHUTSRISHVILI 2013. The plant diversity along 
elevational gradients in comparison with the Central Alps is discussed by ERSCHBAMER et al. 
(2010, 2013), mainly in order to establish a database for future long-term studies to check climate 
change effects. 

Above the rich subalpine belt with shrubwoods and high herbs and meadows the alpine belt with 
short grass meadows, carpet-like alpine meadows alternating with Rhododendron caucasicum thickets 
and rock-scree vegetation is well developed. The subnival and nival belts are scarcely covered 
with vegetation, only single stands of plants occur and reach also elevations beyond the climatic 
snowline as it is in Hindu Kush, however, about 1500 m lower. 

The snowline in some high-mountain regions of the Caucasus is recorded as follows (data from 
Nakhutsrishvili): Greater Caucasus: Svaneti 3090 m, Elbrus 3700 m; Central Greater Caucasus: 
Chanchakhi Glacier 3350 m, Kazbegi 3650 m; Eastern Caucasus: Sharo-Argun Headwaters 3600 
m, Tebulos Mtns. 3700 m. 

The total number of Vascular Plants (Spermatophyta) known to occur in the Caucasus is c. 6350 
plant species, 1600 of which are endemic for Caucasus (NAKHUTSRISHVILI 2003). 

Around 4000 vascular plant species are known from each of the Caucasian countries (North Cau-
casus: 3700, Georgia: 4100, Azerbaijan: 4041, Armenia: 3700). During the quarternary glaciations 
the Colchis (West-Georgia) and the Hyrcanian Forests (NW-Iran and SE-Azerbaijan) remained as 
isolated refugia for tertiary vegetation and harbour a large number of endemic species today, but are 
quite isolated from high mountain regions. There are 17 plant genera endemic to the Caucasus:  

1. Woronowia sp. (Western Great Caucasus, WGC), 2. Alboviodoxa sp. (WGC), 3. Chymsydia sp. 
(WGC), 4. Sredinskya sp. (WGC), 5. Trygonocaryum sp. (Great Caucasus, GC), 6. Symphyoloma sp. 
(GC), 7. Pseudobetckea sp. (GC), 8. Petrocoma sp. (GC), 9. Charesia sp. (GC), 10. Pseudovesicaria sp. 
(GC), 11. Mandenovia sp. (GC), 12. Agasyllis sp. (Cauc), 13. Gadellia sp. (Cauc), 14. Cladochaeta sp. 
(Cauc), 15. Grossheimia sp. (Cauc), 16. Paederotella sp. (Cauc), 17. Kemulariella sp. (Cauc). From these 
only Pseudovesicaria is known from subnival belt. Other endemics of the subnival belt are: Symphy-
oloma graveolens, Trigonocaryum involucratum, Pseudobetckea caucasica. 

Results 

The detailed list of species occurring above c. 4000 m (>3800 m) in Hindu Kush (alpine to nival 
region) is given in Tab. 1A (see Annex), for the Caucasus the list of species occurring above 3000 
m (>2900 m) in Tab. 1B (see Annex). Both lists are evaluated for the main results. 
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Table 2A

Family 
Primulaceae
Asteraceae
Rosaceae
Saxifragaceae
Asteraceae
Saxifragaceae
Apiaceae
Asteraceae

Asteraceae
Brassicaceae
Lamiaceae
Ranunculaceae
Woodsiaceae (Pt.)
Cyperaceae
Asteraceae
Boraginaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Lamiaceae
Lamiaceae
Polygonaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Brassicaceae
Cyperaceae
Brassicaceae
Apiaceae
Asteraceae
Brassicaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Primulaceae

2A: The highest 

 
Primulaceae 
Asteraceae 
Rosaceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Asteraceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Apiaceae 
Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 
Brassicaceae 
Lamiaceae 
Ranunculaceae 
Woodsiaceae (Pt.) 
Cyperaceae 
Asteraceae 
Boraginaceae 
Brassicaceae 
Brassicaceae 
Brassicaceae 
Brassicaceae 
Caryophyllaceae 
Lamiaceae 
Lamiaceae 
Polygonaceae 
Rosaceae 
Rosaceae 
Brassicaceae 
Cyperaceae 
Brassicaceae 
Apiaceae 
Asteraceae 
Brassicaceae 
Caryophyllaceae 
Fabaceae 
Fabaceae 
Primulaceae 

 climbing plant

Species 
Primula macrophylla
Allardia (Waldheimia) tridactylites
Sibbaldia cuneata
Saxifraga hirculus
Saussurea glacialis
Saxifraga komarovii
Aulacospermum stylosum
Psychrogeton andryaloides
Grierson 
Saussurea gnaphalodes
Solmslaubachia flabellata
Nepeta pamirense
Delphinium brunonianum
Cystopteris fragilis
Carex pseudofoetida
Leontopodium ochroleucum
Eritrichium canum
Chorispora macropoda
Draba altaica 
Smelowskia calycina
Solmslaubachia surculosa
Silene himalayensis
Nepeta paulsenii
Thymus linearis
Rheum tibeticum
Pentaphylloides dryadanthoides
Potentilla desertorum
Draba korshinskyi
Carex nivalis Boott.
Allardia tridactylites
Ligusticum afghanicum
Psychrogeton olgae 
Solmslaubachia linearis
Cerastium cerastioides
Astragalus melanostachys
Oxytropis platonychia
Androsace villosa 

plant species in the

Primula macrophylla D.DON. var 
Allardia (Waldheimia) tridactylites

cuneata Kunze 
Saxifraga hirculus L. ssp alpina
Saussurea glacialis Herder 
Saxifraga komarovii Los. 
Aulacospermum stylosum (C.B.Clarke) Rech.f. & H.Riedl
Psychrogeton andryaloides (DC.) Novopokr. var 

Saussurea gnaphalodes (Royle) Sc.
Solmslaubachia flabellata (E.Regel) Al
Nepeta pamirense Franch. 
Delphinium brunonianum Royle
Cystopteris fragilis Bernh. ssp 
Carex pseudofoetida Kük. In Ostend. ssp 
Leontopodium ochroleucum Beauv.
Eritrichium canum (Benth.) Kitam.
Chorispora macropoda Trautv.

(C.A.Mey.) Bunge
Smelowskia calycina (Willd.) C.A.Mey.
Solmslaubachia surculosa (N.Busch) D.German & Al
Silene himalayensis (Rohrb.) Majundar ssp 
Nepeta paulsenii Briq. 
Thymus linearis Benth. ssp linearis
Rheum tibeticum Maxim. 
Pentaphylloides dryadanthoides 
Potentilla desertorum Bunge 
Draba korshinskyi (O.Fedtsch.) Pohle

Boott. 
Allardia tridactylites (Kar.&Kir.) Sch.
Ligusticum afghanicum Rech.f.
Psychrogeton olgae (Regel & Schmalh.) Nevski
Solmslaubachia linearis (N.Busch) Al

cerastioides (L.) Britton
Astragalus melanostachys Benth. (§ 
Oxytropis platonychia Bunge 
Androsace villosa L. (s.l.) 

 

 

the Afghan Mountains

D.DON. var macrophylla
Allardia (Waldheimia) tridactylites (Kar.&Kir.) Sch.

alpina (Engler) Podl.

(C.B.Clarke) Rech.f. & H.Riedl
(DC.) Novopokr. var 

(Royle) Sc.-Bip. 
(E.Regel) Al-Shehbaz

Royle 
Bernh. ssp dickieana (Sim.) Hook.f.
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linearis 
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Kir.) Sch.-Bip. ssp 
Rech.f. 

(Regel & Schmalh.) Nevski
(N.Busch) Al-Shehbaz

(L.) Britton 
Benth. (§ Brachycarpus

 

Fig. 4: Floristic
Afghan mountains
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Ranunculaceae
Rosaceae
Salicaceae
Saxifragaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Fabaceae
Onagraceae
Polygonaceae

 

 

Photo 
climbing
Kush (5600

Ranunculaceae 
Rosaceae 
Salicaceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Asteraceae 
Asteraceae 
Poaceae 
Poaceae 
Fabaceae 
Onagraceae 
Polygonaceae 

Table

Taxon,
Caryophyllaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Juncaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Saxifragaceae
Saxifragaceae
Saxifragaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Boraginaceae
Brassicaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Fumariaceae
Poaceae
Woodsiaceae
Rosaceae
Rubiaceae
Saxifragaceae
Asteraceae

 1: Primula macrophylla
climbing vascular plant

(5600 m) (Photo:

Ranunculus shaftoanus
Potentilla gelida
Salix karelinii
Saxifraga sibirica
Spathipappus griffithii
Ajania tibetica 
Koeleria litvinowii
Trisetum clarkei
Astragalus chargusanus
Chamerion angustifolium
Oxyria digyna 

Table 2B: The

Taxon, Family
Caryophyllaceae
Brassicaceae 
Brassicaceae 
Caryophyllaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Juncaceae 
Poaceae 
Poaceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Asteraceae 
Asteraceae 
Boraginaceae 
Brassicaceae 
Caryophyllaceae
Fumariaceae 
Poaceae 
Woodsiaceae 
Rosaceae 
Rubiaceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Asteraceae 

macrophylla, highest
plant in Hindu

(Photo: SWBreckle)

Ranunculus shaftoanus (Aitch. & Hemsl.) Boiss.
Potentilla gelida C.A.Mey. 
Salix karelinii Turcz. 
Saxifraga sibirica L. 
Spathipappus griffithii (C.B.Clarke) Tzvelev.
Ajania tibetica (Hook.f. & Thoms.) Tzvelev.
Koeleria litvinowii Domin 
Trisetum clarkei (J.D.Hook.) R.R.Stewart
Astragalus chargusanus Freyn (§ Caprini DC.)
Chamerion angustifolium (L.) Holub.)

 (L.) Hill 

 

 highest climbing

Family Taxon,
Caryophyllaceae Cerastium

Didymophysa
Draba bruniifolia

Caryophyllaceae Cerastium
Caryophyllaceae Minuartia

Luzula stenophylla
Alopecurus
Festuca oreophila
Saxifraga
Saxifraga
Saxifraga
Taraxacum
Tripleurospermum
Myosotis
Draba siliquosa

Caryophyllaceae Silene raddeana
Corydalis
Alopecurus
Cystopteris
Potentilla
Cruciata
Saxifraga
Doronicum

highest 
Hindu 

SWBreckle) 

Photo 2
(4095 m)

(Aitch. & Hemsl.) Boiss.

(C.B.Clarke) Tzvelev.
(Hook.f. & Thoms.) Tzvelev.

(J.D.Hook.) R.R.Stewart 
Freyn (§ Caprini DC.)
(L.) Holub.) 

climbing plant species

Taxon, Species 
Cerastium pseudokasbek
Didymophysa aucheri 

bruniifolia 
Cerastium kasbek 
Minuartia oreina 

stenophylla 
Alopecurus laguroides 

oreophila 
Saxifraga hirculus 
Saxifraga scleropoda var.
Saxifraga sibirica 
Taraxacum stevenii 
Tripleurospermum caucasicum
Myosotis alpestris 

siliquosa 
raddeana 

Corydalis alpestris 
Alopecurus tuscheticus 
Cystopteris fragilis 
Potentilla crantzii 
Cruciata sosnowskyi 
Saxifraga exarata 
Doronicum oblongifolium

2: Cerastium kazbek
m) from Kazbek

(Aitch. & Hemsl.) Boiss. 

(C.B.Clarke) Tzvelev. 
(Hook.f. & Thoms.) Tzvelev. 

 
Freyn (§ Caprini DC.) 

species in the Caucasus

pseudokasbek  => Photo 2 

var. nivalis 

caucasicum 

oblongifolium 

kazbek, highest 
Kazbek (Photo: Z. Kikodze)

Caucasus mountains

Max m a.s.
 4095 
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Asteraceae Gnaphalium supinum 3800 
Asteraceae Senecio taraxacifolius 3800 
Asteraceae Tanacetum zangezuricum 3800 
Brassicaceae Arabis caucasica 3800 
Brassicaceae Draba araratica 3800 
Brassicaceae Pseudovesicaria digitata 3800 
Campanulaceae Campanula armena 3800 
Caryophyllaceae Cerastium cerastoides 3800 
Caryophyllaceae Minuartia imbricata 3800 
Crassulaceae Sedum tenellum 3800 
Fabaceae Astragalus alpinus 3800 
Fabaceae Oxytropis albana 3800 
Fabaceae Vicia alpestris 3800 
Fabaceae Vicia cracca 3800 
Lamiaceae Dracocephalum botryoides 3800 
Lamiaceae Nepeta supina 3800 
Lamiaceae Thymus collinus 3800 
Lamiaceae Thymus fedtschenkoi 3800 
Lamiaceae Ziziphora clinopodioides 3800 
Liliaceae Gagea anisanthos 3800 
Poaceae Alopecurus brevifolius 3800 
Poaceae Alopecurus textilis 3800 
Poaceae Bellardiochloa polychroa 3800 
Poaceae Koeleria albovii 3800 
Poaceae Phleum alpinum 3800 
Polygonaceae Oxyria elatior 3800 
Ranunculaceae Delphinium foetidum 3800 
Ranunculaceae Ranunculus aragazii 3800 
Ranunculaceae Ranunculus dissectus 3800 
Rosaceae Alchemilla grossheimii 3800 
Rosaceae Potentilla gelida 3800 
Rosaceae Potentilla seidlitziana 3800 
Asteraceae Tephroseris karjaginii 3750 
Poaceae Alopecurus dasyanthus 3750 
Saxifragaceae Saxifraga moschata 3750 
Apiaceae Heracleum schelkovnikovii 3700 
Asteraceae Artemisia splendens 3700 
Asteraceae Erigeron venustus 3700 
Caryophyllaceae Cerastium oreades 3700 
Cyperaceae Carex medwedewii 3700 
Poaceae Alopecurus aucheri 3700 
Poaceae Festuca chalcophaea 3700 
Primulaceae Androsace raddeana 3700 
Rosaceae Alchemilla retinervis 3700 
Rosaceae Potentilla raddeana 3700 
Scrophulariaceae Scrophularia chrysantha 3700 
Asteraceae Tripleurospermum subnivale 3650 
Brassicaceae Draba supranivalis 3650 
Popaceae Alopecurus glacialis 3650 
Poaceae Colpodium versicolor 3650 
Rosaceae Sibbaldia semiglabra 3650 
Saxifragaceae Saxifraga flagellaris 3650 

 
Table 2C: The highest climbing vascular plant species in Western Himalaya 

(Kashmir and Kumaon) above 5000 m a.s.l., according to RAU (1975). 

Taxon, Family Taxon, Species Max m 
a.s.l. 

Brassicaceae Christolea himalayensis 6300 
Boraginaceae Lasiocaryum (Eritrichium, Oreogonia) munroi 6000 
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Crassulaceae Sedum crenulatum 6000 
Poaceae Trisetum spicatum 6000 
Brassicaceae Christolea lanuginosa 5700 
Brassicaceae Christolea stewartii 5700 
Chenopodiaceae Ceratoides papposa 5700 
Crassulaceae Sedum quadrifidum 5700 
Poaceae Poa tibetica 5700 
Polygonaceae Polygonum viviparum 5700 
Primulaceae Primula schlagintweitiana 5700 
Rosaceae Potenilla nivea ssp. himalaica 5700 
Rosaceae Potentilla biflora 5700 
Saxifragaceae Saxifraga pulvinaria 5700 
Scrophulariaceae Veronica cephaloides 5700 
Scrophulariaceae Lancea tibetica 5700 
Ranunculaceae Delphinium densiflorum 5600 
Asteraceae Waldheimia glabra 5400 
Asteraceae Taraxacum officinale 5400 
Asteraceae Saussurea bracteata 5400 
Asteraceae Leontopodium leontopodinum 5400 
Asteraceae Chrysanthemum pyrethroides 5400 
Brassicaceae Draba gracillima 5400 
Caryophyllaceae Thylacospermum rupifragrum 5400 
Caryophyllaceae Cerastium cerastioides 5400 
Caryophyllaceae Arenaria glanduligera 5400 
Cyperaceae Carex tristis 5400 
Fumariaceae Corydalis nana 5400 
Gentianaceae Gentiana venusta 5400 
Plumbaginaceae Acantholimon lycopodioides 5400 
Ranunculaceae Delphinium brunonianum 5400 
Ranunculaceae Callianthemum pimpinellioides 5400 
Rosaceae Potentilla saundersiana 5400 
Rosaceae Potentilla multifida 5400 
Scrophulariaceae Pedicularis svenhedinii 5400 
Boraginaceae Eritrichium pustulosum 5300 
Brassicaceae Draba cachemirica 5300 
Brassicaceae Parrya macrocarpa 5300 
Lamiaceae Nepeta longibractrata 5300 
Scrophulariaceae Pedicularis heydei 5300 
Asteraceae Senecio pedunculatus 5200 
Asteraceae Saussurea gossypiphora 5200 
Asteraceae Cremanthodium nanum 5200 
Asteraceae Aster flaccidus ssp. flaccidus 5200 
Asteraceae Artemisia macrocephala 5200 
Caryophyllaceae Stellaria cherleriae 5200 
Caryophyllaceae Lychnis brachypetala 5200 
Caryophyllaceae Arenaria ciliolata 5200 
Crassulaceae Sedum ewersii 5200 
Primulaceae Primula macrophylla 5200 
Ranunculaceae Adonis chrysocyathus 5200 
Asteraceae Waldheimia nivea 5100 
Asteraceae Saussurea gnaphalodes 5100 
Brassicaceae Capsella thomsonii 5100 
Fabaceae Thermopsis inflata 5100 
Fabaceae Oxytropis collettii 5100 
Fabaceae Astragalus munroi 5100 
Gentianaceae Gentianella pedunculata 5100 
Geraniaceae Biebersteinia odora 5100 
Lamiaceae Dracocephalum heterophyllum 5100 
Poaceae Poa pagophila 5100 
Poaceae Agropyrum canaliculatum 5100 
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Polygonaceae Polygonum tortuosum 5100 
Apiaceae Pleurospermum candollei 5000 
Asteraceae Waldheimia tomentosa 5000 
Asteraceae Soroseris daesyi 5000 
Asteraceae Crepis naniforme 5000 
Boraginaceae Lappula patula 5000 
Boraginaceae Microcaryum diffusum 5000 
Boraginaceae Microcaryum duthieanum 5000 
Brassicaceae Alyssum canescens 5000 
Brassicaceae Arabidopsis thaliana 5000 
Brassicaceae Christolea scaposa 5000 
Brassicaceae Draba lasiophylla var leiocarpa 5000 
Brassicaceae Draba oreades 5000 
Caryophyllaceae Arenaria perlevis 5000 
Cyperaceae Carex pseudofoetida 5000 
Cyperaceae Carex stenophylla 5000 
Cyperaceae Carex nivalis 5000 
Cyperaceae Carex moorcroftii 5000 
Cyperaceae Carex microglochin 5000 
Cyperaceae Carex melanantha 5000 
Cyperaceae Carex maritima 5000 
Cyperaceae Carex atrofusca var angustifructus 5000 
Fabaceae Astragalus oxyodon 5000 
Gentianaceae Gentiana infelix 5000 
Gentianaceae Gentiana carinata 5000 
Liliaceae Lloydia serotina 5000 
Papaveraceae Papaver nudicaule ssp rubroaurantiacum var 

corydalifolium 5000 

Poaceae Stipa purpurea 5000 
Poaceae Stipa basiplumosa 5000 
Poaceae Puccinellia kashmeriana 5000 
Poaceae Puccinellia himalaica 5000 
Poaceae Poa stapfiana 5000 
Poaceae Poa koelzii 5000 
Poaceae Festuca lucida 5000 
Poaceae Deschampsia caespitosa 5000 
Poaceae Danthonia schneideri var minor 5000 
Potamogetonaceae Potamogeton pectinatus 5000 
Primulaceae Primula primulina 5000 
Ranunculaceae Delphinium roylei 5000 
Ranunculaceae Delphinium cashmerianum 5000 
Rosaceae Sibbaldia tetrandra 5000 
Saxifragaceae Saxifraga hirculus 5000 
Scrophulariaceae Scrophularia koelzii 5000 
Scrophulariaceae Pedicularis nodosa 5000 

 
Table 3A: Vascular Plant species from Afghan mountains, 

recorded from above 4900 m a.s.l. 

Plant family Species Number of 
species 

Apiaceae Aulacospermum stylosum 
Ligusticum afghanicum 

 
2 

Asteraceae 

Allardia (Waldheimia) glabra 
Allardia tridactylites 
Erigeron petroiketes 
Leontopodium ochroleucum 
Psychrogeton andryaloides 
Saussurea glacialis 
Saussurea gnaphalodes 
Spathipappus griffithii 

 
8 
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Boraginaceae Eritrichium canum 1 

Brassicaceae 

Chorispora macropoda 
Draba affghanica 
Draba altaica 
Draba korshinkyi 
Smelowskia calycina 
Solms-laubachia (Ermania) flabellata 
Solms-laubachia (Ermania) linearis 
Solms-laubachia (Phaeonychium) surcu-
losum 

 
 
 
 
8 

Caryophyllaceae Cerastium cerastioides 
Silene himalayensis 

 
2 

Cyperaceae Carex nivalis 
Carex pseudofoetida 

 
2 

Fabaceae 
Astragalus charguschanus 
Astragalus melanostachys 
Oxytropis platonychia 

 
3 

Lamiaceae 
Nepeta pamirensis 
Nepeta paulsenii 
Thymus linearis 

 
3 

Onagraceae Chamerion angustifolium 1 

Poacae Koeleria litvinowii 
Trisetum clarkei 

 
2 

Polygonaceae Oxyria digyna 
Rheum tibeticum 

 
2 

Polypodiac (s.l.) Cystopteris fragilis ssp dickieana 1 

Primulaceae Androsace villosa (s.l.) 
Primula macrophylla 

 
2 

Ranunculaceae Delphinium brunonianum 
Ranunculus shaftoanus 

 
2 

Rosaceae 

Pentaphylloides drydanthoides (=Potentilla 
phyllocalyx) 
Potentilla desertorum 
Potentilla gelida 
Sibbaldia procumbens 

4 

Salicaceae Salix karelinii 1 

Saxifragaceae 
Saxifraga hirculus ssp alpina 
Saxifraga komarovii (=S. flagellaris) 
Saxifraga sibirica 

 
 
3 

 
Table 3B: Vascular plant species from the Caucasus high mountain 

belts recorded from above 3650 m a.s.l. 

Plant family Species Number 
of species 

Apiaceae Heracleum schelkovnikovii 1 

Asteraceae 

Taraxacum stevenii 
Tripleurospermum caucasicum 
Doronicum oblongifolium 
Gnaphalium supinum 
Senecio taraxacifolius 
Tanacetum Zangezuricum 
Tephroseris karjaginii 
Artemisia splendens 
Erigeron venustus 
Tripleurospermum subnivale 

 
 
 
 

10 
 
 
 
 
 

Boraginaceae Myosotis alpestris 1 

Brassicaceae 

Didymophysa aucheri 
Draba brunifolia 
Draba siliquosa 
Arabis caucasica 
Draba araratica 

 
 
 
7 
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Pseudovesicaria digitata 
Draba supranivalis 

 
 

Campanulaceae Campanula armena 1 

Caryophyllaceae 

Cerastium pseudokasbek 
Cerastium kasbek 
Minuartia oreina 
Silene raddeana 
Cerastium cerastioides 
Minuartia imbricata 
Cerastium oreades 

 
 
 
 
7 
 
 

Crassulaceae Sedum tenellum 1 
Cyperaceae Carex medwedewii 1 

Fabaceae 

Astragalus alpinus 
Oxytropis albana 
Vicia alpestris 
Vicia cracca 

 
4 
 
 

Juncaceae Luzula stenophylla 1 

Lamiaceae 

Dracocephalum botryoides 
Nepeta supina 
Thymus collinus 
Thymus fedtschenkoi 
Ziziphora clinopodioides 

 
 
5 
 
 

Liliaceae Gagea anisanthos 1 
Papaveraceae Corydalis alpestris 1 

Poaceae 

Alopecurus laguroides 
Festuca oreophila 
Alopecurus tuscheticus 
Alopecurus brevifolius 
Alopecurus textilis 
Bellardiochlora polychroa 
Koeleria albovii 
Phleum alpinum 
Alopecurus dasyanthus 
Alopecurus aucheri 
Festuca calcophyaea 
Alopecurus glacialis 
Colpodium versicolor 
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Polygonaceae Oxyria elatior 1 
Polypodiaceae s.l. Cystopteris fragilis 1 
Primulaceae Androsace raddeana 1 

Ranunculaceae 
Delphinium foetidum 
Ranunculus aragazii 
Ranunculus dissectus 

 
3 
 

Rosaceae 

Potentilla crantzii 
Alchemilla grossheimii 
Potentilla gelida 
Potentilla seidlitziana 
Alchemilla retinervis 
Potentilla raddeana 
Sibbaldfia semiglabra 

 
 
 
7 
 
 
 

Rubiaceae Cruciata sosnowskyi 1 

Saxifragaceae 

Saxifraga hirculus 
Saxifraga scleropoda var nivalis 
Saxifraga sibirica 
Saxifraga exarata 
Saxifraga moschata 
Saxifraga flagellaris 

 
 
6 
 
 
 

Scrophulariaceae Scrophularia chrysantha 1 
Σ 74 
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rather few overlappings (EGC+LC; CGC+LC). The Central Greater Caucasus (CGC) and East-
ern Greater Caucasus (EGC) have more in common. From the 390 alpine and nival species in 
Caucasus 199 are in Lesser Caucasus, 187 in Eastern Greater Caucasus and 175 in Central Great-
er Caucasus (Tab. 1B; Tab. 6B). In total there are 43.6% of the high mountain species Caucasian 
endemics. Regarding only the endemics of the Caucasus and their regional distribution (Tab. 6B) 
the Eastern Greater Caucasus exhibits the most Caucasian endemics (105 species), 39 even re-
stricted to that area alone. The Lesser Caucasus has only 56 endemics and only 33 are restricted 
to that partial area.  

Concerning the internal distribution of the various high mountain species of the Hindu Kush the 
Tab. 6A gives an interesting picture. In the Wakhan-Small Pamir area of Afghanistan are 70 spe-
cies found, which are not recorded from other regions, but in Safed Koh only 9 in the Darwaz 
region only one species is found which is not recorded from other areas of the Hindu Kush. On 
the other hand, we can check the species which are recorded from all 6 areas of the Hindu Kush, 
these are only 18 species (Tab. 6A). Looking for gaps in observations, we see that in five of six 
areas there are only 4 species which are not recorded from Kohe Baba area (KB), none which is 
not recorded from the main Hindu Kush (HK, Fig. 10B), but 23 which are not recorded from 
Safed Koh (SK), but which are occurring in all 5 remnant Afghan mountain areas. 

Tab. 4 gives an overview of the 6 distinguished mountain parts of Hindu Kush and their com-
mon species. The calculated percentages of species occurring in two areas are given two times, 
first relative to the „red“ indicated region or in „blue“ to the other joint region as relevance fig-
ure. The percentage relative to the total number of species (542) is shown in black. 
 

Table 4: Percentage of species numbers in the various parts of the Afghan mountains regions. 
 

 
Σ: 542 

KB 
221 

SK 
111 

HK 
382 

WP 
365 

DZ 
107 

CH 
296 

KB 
221 

5,88 
2,40 

26,6 
53,1 

86,4 
50,0 

62,9 
38,0 

29,9 
61,7 

52,9 
39,5 

SK 
111 

 
10,9 

7,20 
1,48 

83,8 
24,3 

48,6 
14,8 

32,4 
33,6 

64,0 
23,9 

HK 
382 

 
35,2 

 
17,2 

4,18 
2,95 

66,7 
69,9 

25,9 
92,5 

61,5 
79,4 

WP 
365 

 
25,6 

 
10,0 

 
47,0 

28,4 
12,4 

26,3 
89,7 

51,8 
63,8 
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12,2 

 
6,64 

 
18,3 

 
16,6 

0,93 
0,18 

77,5 
28,0 

CH 
296 

 
21,6 

 
13,1 

 
43,4 

 
34,9 

 
15,3 

3,37 
1,84 

Bold black numbers: percentage of species co-occurring in two regions related to total species number (Σ=542). Black italic num-
bers: percentage recorded from only one region (see Fig 11A) related to total species number; Red: percentage of species co-
occurring in two regions related to number of species of relevant red indicated region. Blue: percentage of species co-occurring in 
two regions related to number of species of relevant blue indicated region.  e.g. (green boxes): there are 93 species co-occurring in 
HK and SK, this is 17,2% of the total number of species, but 83,8% of the 111 SK species and 24,3% of the 381 HK species. 
 

Concerning the external distribution of the various high mountain species we know that in total 
there are 17.7% of the high mountain species Hindu Kush endemics and sub-endemics (Tab. 
6A), these are 96 species from a total of 542 species. This is definitely much lower than in Cauca-
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in Hindu Kush those are very widely distributed species (holarctic or even cosmopolites). The 
percentages of the various groups are shown in Tab. 5.  
 
Table 5: Number of plant families, genera and species in the high alpine and nival flora of Afghanistan (above 4900 
m a.s.l.) and Caucasus (above 3600 m a.s.l.). 

Afghanistan 
Taxon Pteridophytes Gymnosperms Dicotyledons Monocotyledons total 
Families 3 3 35 6 47 
Genera 3 3 155 27 188 
Species 4 8 422 108 542 

 
Caucasus 

Taxon Pteridophytes Gymnosperms Dicotyledons Monocotyledons total 
Families 1 0 28 7 37 
Genera 1 0 115 24 140 
Species 2 0 325 63 390 

 
From Hindu Kush high mountain belts 47 plant families with 188 genera and 542 species are 
recorded (Table 6A). From Caucasus high mountain belts 37 plant families, with 140 genera and 
390 species are recorded. The proportions of Pteridophytes, Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons 
are rather similar, only the Gymnosperms are not recorded from the Caucasus but are known 
with 8 species from Hindu Kush (e.g. Ephedra). 

The investigation of the Caucasus mountains has been rather intensive the last decades. Many 
ecological (NAKHUTSRISHVILI et al. 1990, NAKHUTSRISHVILI 1995) and phytosociological studies 
(NAKHUTSRISHVILI 1998a,b, 2003) had been performed. The harsh conditions at high altitude 
stands have been examined (NAKHUTSRISHVILI 2013). A comparison with the Iranian mountains 
(NOROOZI et al. 2008, 2011) or with the Hindu Kush has not yet been done. The ecology of the 
Alps and their flora and those of the Caucasus has been compared by NAKHUTSRISHVILI & 
OZENDA (1998). It could be shown that the flora of the upper belts of the Alps and of the Cau-
casus is quantitatively comparable but the origin is quite different and the share of autochthonous 
elements in the Caucasus is definitely larger. This is in accordance with the high degree of endem-
ics (Table 6B). In comparison with other Eurasian mountains (AGAKHANJANZ & BRECKLE 2002) 
the Caucasus is a highly diverse mountain with many species with a small distributional area and 
thus high degree of endemism.  

The various parts of the Caucasus are floristically different from each other, but also from neigh-
bouring mountain massifs (SHETEKAURI et al. 2012). This is conditioned by distinct geographic 
isolation pronounced in the mountainsystem of the Caucasus, different altitudes, geology and 
glaciogenic relief. Along with elevation the proportion of autochthonous species is increasing. In 
the subnival belt the role of arcto-alpine elements is relatively insignificant, in contrast to the 
Hindu Kush. The floristic similarity between the Greater and the Lesser Caucasus is mainly by 
allochthonous species (SHETEKAURI et al. 2012). 

The normally high geo- and thus biodiversity of mountains would need a very intensive monitor-
ing which in many mountains was not yet possible, thus checklists of mountain areas can only 
give the state-of-the-art, the present knowledge with gaps and uncertainties which have to be 
filled in future (JAYAKUMAR et al. 2011), nevertheless it is important to have good comparisons in 
space and time as a synthesis and necessary data-pools for many applications especially for con-
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servation purposes. The delimitation of the various elevational belts is already discussed in many 
papers (GOTTFRIED et al.1998, 2011, HALLOY 1989, NAKHUTSRISHVILI & GAGNIDZE 1999) as 
well as the harsh ecological conditions (LARCHER 1994, 2012, KÖRNER 1999, 2004, KIKVIDZE & 
NAKHUTSRISHVILI 1998, NAKHUTSRISHVILI et al. 1990). 
 
Table 6A: Total Number of species and number of endemic species from subnival-nival belts (>3900 m) in the six 
parts of Hindu Kush, and relevant percentages 

 Number 
of Species 

Percent of total 
Hindu Kush 
species (542) 

Number of 
endemic 
Species 

Percent of total 
Hindu Kush 
species (542) 

Percent of total 
endemic Hindu 
Kush species (94) 

  %  % % 
Only KB 14 2,58 14 2,58 14,9 
Only SK 9 1,66 9 1,66 9,57 
Only HK 13 2,40 9 1,66 9,57 
Only WP 70 12,9 6 1,11 6,38 
Only DZ 1 0,18 0 0 0 
Only CH 13 2,40 2 0,37 2,13 
Total of KB 213 39,3 31 5,72 33,0 
Total of SK 110 20,3 10 1,85 10,6 
Total of HK 383 70,7 51 9,41 54,3 
Total of WP 360 66,4 24 4,43 25,5 
Total of DZ 108 19,9 9 1,66 9,57 
Total of CH 196 36,2 20 3,69 21,3 
In all 6 regions 18 3,32 0 0 0 

 
Table 6B: Total Number of species and number of endemic species from subnival-nival belt (>2900 m) in the three 
parts of Caucasus, and relevant percentages 

 Number 
of Species 

Percent of 
total Caucasus 
species (320) 

Number of 
endemic 
Species 

Percent of 
total Caucasus 
species (320) 

Percent of total 
endemic Cauca-
sus species (173) 

  %  % % 
Only CGC 35 9,0 27 6,9 15,6 
Only EGC 58 14,9 39 10,0 22,5 
Only LC 111 28,5 33 8,5 19,0 
CGC+EGC 61 15,6 48 12,3 27,7 
CGC+LC 19 4,9 5 1,3 2,9 
EGC+LC 19 4,9 4 1,0 2,3 
CGC+EGC+LC 86 22,1 14 3,6 8,1 
Total of CGC 175 44,9 94 24,1 54,3 
Total of EGC 187 47,9 105 26,9 60,7 
Total of LC 199 51,0 56 14,4 32,4 

 
Another topic for future research might be the effects of future climate change, shifts in tempera-
ture and precipitation regimes, especially increasing drought periods and their consequences for 
conservation (PAULI 1996, 1997, NOROOZI et al. 2011). It might well be the case that alpine and 
nival species are rather adaptive and can shift dynamically to other sites (SCHERRER et al. 2010). 
However, the specific mountain geomorphology and the increasing impacts by socio-economic 
activities in alpine belts may also cause changes in the subnival-nival region, especially if the cli-
mate warming will continue, those small ecosystems are considered to react very sensitively. A 
shift in plant distribution and thus changes in plant composition may be seen in future (GRAB-

HERR et al. 1995, GOTTFRIED et al. 2002, GIGAURI et al. 2013, 2014) to document the upward 
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migration of vascular plants as a consequence of climate warming, as it is indicated by PAROLO & 
ROSSI (2008) for the Alps. Neither for Caucasus nor for Hindu Kush it is yet recorded for high 
alpine belts, only treeline species seem to have already reacted (NAKHUTSRISHVILI et al. 2005, 
ONIPCHENKO 2004), but needs attention since we are dealing with long-term processes and thus 
definitely need also to evaluate good historical data sources (STÖCKLI et al. 2012). This is a future 
task for many mountain regions (PAULI et al. 1996, PAULI et al. 2003). Observations should be 
intensified and continued in the future with interdisciplinary research programmes to be aware of 
conservation measures for narrowly distributed high mountain species mainly in Caucasus, less in 
Hindu Kush to preserve biodiversity (CHANDRA & IDRISOVA 2011). The overall importance of 
mountains for lowlands needs educational measures and programmes to implement raising public 
awareness and to minimize land use changes. Only then the big biodiversity in mountains and 
their ecosystems can be conserved. 
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Table 1A: Species recorded from the high alpine and nival zones (>3900m) 
of the Hindu Kush mountains (Afghanistan)   [Breckle, S.-W.] 
 

 

Columns and Abbreviations: 

Limitation: mainly plants from ca 3800 m asl upwards (reaching definitely higher than “treeline”) 

Occurrence in Afghan Mountains (column 2 -7):  KB: Kohe-Baba; SK: Safed Koh; HK: main Hindu 
Kush; WP: Wakhan, Afghan (Little) Pamir; DZ: Afghan Darwaz, Northern Badakhshan; CH: Chitral 
(Pakistan) 

LF: Life Form (column 8):   

Ge: geophyte; He: hemicryptophyte; Kr: Cryptophyte; An: Annual; Bi: Biennial; Ch: chamaephyte; Hy: 
hydrophyte; Gr: graminoid; NP: Nano-Phanerophyte, subshrub; Shr: shrub; Tr: tree; Pa: Parasite 

Chorotype and geogr. abbreviations (column 9):  Afgh: Afghanistan; Anat: Anatolia; Arct: Arctic re-
gions; CAs: Central Asian mountains; Cau: Caucasus; CGC: Central Greater Caucasus; Circ-Bor: circum-
boreal;  Cosm: cosmopolitan, in all mountains; EGC: Eastern Greater Caucasus; End: endemic for Af-
ghan Mountains; end (subendemic, eventually in adjacent parts, e.g. Chitral, Kurram Valley); ES: Euro-
Siberian; GC: Greater Caucasus; Him: Himalayan; Hol: Holarctic; IT: Irano-Turanian; Kash: Kashmir; 
Kirg: Kirgistan; LC: Lesser Caucasus; MAs: Middle Asia; Med: mediterranean; Mong: Mongolia; NHem: 
Northern hemisphere; Nur: Nuristan; Pam: Pamir-Alaj; SW-CAs: from Southeast-Asia to Central Asia; 
Taj: Tajikistan; Tib: Tibetan; TS: Tien Shan; Turkm: Turkmenia; Uzb: Uzbekistan 

A G: Altitudinal Group (column 10):  A: true subnival-nival ;  B: alpin-subnival;   C: subalpine-alpin; D: 
Lowland species, accidentally up to alpine zone 

Lowest altitudinal record (m a.s.l.) (column 11) 

Highest altitudinal record and locality (m a.s.l.) (column 12) in Afghanistan (incl. Chitral), often only 
general or none information available. 

 

 

The lists are grouped in four parts: Pteridophytes – Gymnosperms – Monocotyledoneae – Dicotyledoneae 

 

Pteridophytes 
Species KB SK HK WP DZ CH LF Geogr. Distribution, 

Chorotype 
A 
G 

Lowest record 
(m asl) 

Highest 
record 
(m asl) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Aspleniaceae 

Asplenium septentrionale (L.) 
Hoffm.   x x ? ? He NHem C 2300 HK: MirSamir 

3800 
Ophioglossaceae 

Botrychium lunaria (L.) Swartz  x    x Ge Cosm, mainly NHem C 2500 CH: 4000 
Woodsiaceae 

Cystopteris fragilis Bernh. 
subsp. dickieana (Sim) 
Hook.f. 

x x x x ? x He NHem, Arct B 1600 HK: MirSamir 
5100 

Cystopteris fragilis Bernh. 
subsp. fragilis x x x x x x He Cosm C 1000 KB: Fuladi 

4400 
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Gymnosperms 
Species KB SK HK WP DZ CH LF 

Geogr. 
Distribution, 

Chorotype 
A 
G 

Lowest 
record (m 

asl) 
Highest record 

(m a.s.l.) 

Cupressaceae 

Juniperus semiglobosa Regel  x x   x Shr Taj - Uzb C 1600 HK: Suyengal 
3800 

Juniperus excelsa M.Bieb. subsp. 
polycarpos (K.Koch) Takht.  x x x x x Shr EMed -TS C 1200 CH: Zakhanna 

4000 

Juniperus squamata Buch.-Ham.  x x   x Shr Him - China C 2800 SK: Sikaram 
3900 

Juniperus communis L. subsp. 
nana Syme  x x   x Shr Euras C 2400 SK: Kurram 3900 

Ephedraceae 

Ephedra fedtschenkoae Pauls.    x   NP CAs C 3500 WP: Wakhan 
4000 

Ephedra gerardiana Wall. x x x x x x NP Him -Tib C 2700 HK: Munjan 
4400 

Ephedra regeliana Florin   x x   NP Him, CAs C 2000 WP: Wazit 4700 
Pinaceae 

Picea smithiana (Wall.) Boiss.  x x   x Tr Him C 1400 SK: Kurram 4000 

 
Monocotyledoneae 
Species KB SK HK WP DZ CH LF 

Geogr. 
Distribution, 

Chorotype 
A 
G 

Lowest 
record (m 

asl) 

Highest 
record 
(m asl) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Alliaceae 

Allium carolinianum DC in 
Redouté   x x x x Ge Him, CAs C 2200 WP: Wazit 4200 

Allium fedtschenkoanum Regel   x x x x Ge CAs, Him, Pak, 
China B 2800 WP: Wazit 4600 

Allium hymenorrhizum Ledeb. x   x   Ge Ural-CAs C 2300 WP: Wazit 4500 
Allium nevskianum Vved. apud 
WDB. x  x    Ge Afg, Taj C 2700 Nawor: 4200 

Allium nuristanicum Kitamura x x x    Ge End C 2300 KB: 4320; 
Nawor 4200 

Allium schoenoprasioides Regel    x   Ge CAs C 3500 WP: Khandud 
4000 

Allium tenuicaule Regel x  x    Ge HK - Pam C 1800 Nawor: 4200 
Colchicaceae 

Colchicum kesselringii Regel   x  x x Ge CAs, Pak D 900 HK: Netshingel 
4000 

Colchicum robustum (Bunge) 
Stefanov x x x x x x Ge Iran, CAs, WHim, 

Pak D 400 KB: Fuladi 
4500 

Cyperaceae 

Carex atrofusca Schkuhr    x   Gr Circ-Pol, arct, CAs, 
Him C 4200 WP: Wazit 4700 

Carex haematostoma Ness    x  x Gr CAs, WHim C 3600 WP: Sarhad 
4500 

Carex melanantha C.A.Mey. x  x x x x Gr Sib,Him, CAs B 2300 HK: Chetol 
4700 

Carex microglochin Wahlenb. x  x x x x Gr Circ-bor, temp 
mtns. C 2900 WP: Chaq-

maqtin 4200 

Carex nivalis Boott. x  x x x x Gr Him A 3000 HK: Parshui 
5050 

Carex orbicularis Boott x x x x x x Gr Him, CAs, Pak D 1700 WP: Chaq-
maqtin 4400 

Carex pamirica (O.Fedtsch.) 
O.&B. Fedtsch x  x x  x Gr C-As, TS, Him, 

Mong C 2600 WP: Chaq-
maqtin 4000 

Carex pseudofoetida Kük. in 
Ostenf. subsp. afghanica Kukko-
nen 

x x x x  x Gr Him, Pak B 2400 HK: Suyengal 
5100 

Carex stenocarpa Turcz. Ex 
V.Krecz.    x   Gr Mong, Pam C 3900 WP: Chaq-

maqtin 4350 
Carex stenophylla Wahlenb. subsp. 
stenophyllioides (V.Krecz.) Egor. x x x x x x Gr IT, Cau, Him, Pak D 400 HK: Baharak 

4550 
Carex vulpinaris Nees in Wight x x x  x x Gr Him C 2300 Paghman: 4000 
Kobresia capillifolia (Decne.) 
C.B.Ckarke  x  x x x Gr Him C 2800 WP: Tuliboi 

4000 
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Kobresia humilis (Trautv.) Serg. x  x x x x Gr IT, CAs, Him B 2800 WP: Wazit 4620 
Kobresia royleana (Nees) Boeck.   x x x x Gr Him, China C 2300 WP: Wazit 4800 
Kobresia schoenoides (C.A.Mey.) 
Steud. x  x x x x Gr Cau, CAs, Iran, Tib, 

Him C 3300 WP: Wazit 4700 

Juncaceae 

Juncus himalensis Klotzsch   x x x x Gr Him, Pak, CAs, 
China C 2300 HK: Netshingal 

4350 

Juncus membranaceus Royle   x x x x Gr WHim, Pak, CAs C 2100 HK: Rangul 
4600 

Juncus triglumis L. subsp. wakha-
niensis Snog.    x   Gr End C 3100 WP: Badjens 

4300 
Luzula spicata (L.) Don subsp. 
mongolica Novikov    x  x Gr Arct, CAs A 4400 WP: Wazit 4800 

Liliaceae 

Gagea capillifolia Vved. x x x    Ge Iran, Turkm, CAs C 2400 KB: Fuladi 
4300 

Gagea chloroneura Rech.f.   x x   Ge End C 3300 WP: Sabazkach 
4700 

Gagea exilis Vved.  x x x x x Ge Iran, Pam D 700 WP: Futur 4400 

Gagea jaeschkei Pascher    x  x Ge CAs, Pak, Him, 
Xinj B 4000 WP: Asanktich 

4600 
Gagea kunawurensis (Royle) 
Grueter x  x x  x Ge Iran, CAs, Pak, 

Him, Xinj D 700 KB: QalaNau 
4150 

Gagea setifolia Baker x x x  x x Ge End C 1900 HK: Fereng 
4350 

Gagea siphonantha Rech. f. x   x   Ge End C 3000 WP: Futur 4100 

Gagea stipitata Bunge x x x x x x Ge Iran, Turkm, CAs D 500 HK: Parshui 
4100 

Lloydia serotina (L.) Rchb.   x x x x Ge Arct, circ-pol, Pak, 
CAs, Him, China B 3000 WP: Futur 4700 

Poaceae 
Agrostis vinealis Schreb x  x x x x Gr NHem C 2300 CH: 4300 

Alopecurus apiatus Ovcz. x  x x   Gr Iraq, Iran, Pam C 2000 HK: Anjuman 
4100 

Alopecurus himalaicus Hook. f.   x x x x Gr C As,  Pak,  China C 1100 HK: Suyengal 
5100 

Alopecurus mucronatus Hack. x x x x   Gr Iran, Pam C 3000 WP: Wazit 4600 

Alopecurus pratensis L. x  x x x x Gr 
Eur, SW-CAs, 
China  intro 
elsewhere 

D 2000 HK: Baharak 
4300 

Bromus gracillimus Bge. x  x x x x Gr SW–CAs, Pak, Him, 
China C 1500 WP: Sargaz 

4550 
Bromus koeieanus Melderis x  x x x  Gr End C 3000 WP: Wazit 4600 

Bromus paulsenii Hack. x  x x x x Gr CAs,  China C 2900 HK: Anjuman 
4600 

Bromus stenostachyus Boiss.   x x  x Gr Iran, Pak, China C 2900 WK: Sarhad 
4200 

Bromus tectorum L. x x x x x x Gr Euras D 400 HK: Anjuman 
4400 

Bromus tomentosus Trin. x  x x   Gr Iraq, Iran, Cauc, 
Pak C 3200 WP: Khandud 

4000 
Calamagrostis anthoxanthoides 
(Munro ex Hook.f.) Regel    x  x Gr CAs, China C 2900 WP: Sargaz 

4600 
Calamagrostis holciformis Jaub. & 
Spach.    x   Gr CAs, Himal, Xinj B 3600 WP: Chelab 

4100 

Calamagrostis pseudophragmites 
(Haller f.) Koeler x x x x  x Gr 

Eur, Med, NAfr, 
SWAs, Pak,  Him, 

Sib 
C 700 WP: Dalez 4250 

Calamagrostis tienschanica Rupr.    x   Gr CAs C ? WP: Chelab 
4100 

Colpodium altaicum Trin.   x x x  Gr CAs, Pak, Xinj B 3500 WP: 4700 
Colpodium himalaicum (Hook. f.) 
Bor   x  x x Gr NWHim B 4000 HK: Anjuman 

4200 

Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) Beauv.    x   Gr CAs, China C 2800 WP: Boroghil 
4100 

Deschampsia koelerioides Regel   x x   Gr CAs, Him B 3400 WP: Warmpass 
4600 

Elymus batalinii (Krasn.) Á.Löve    x   Gr CAs, China C 3100 WP: Chelab 
4100 

Elymus cognatus (Hack.) 
T.A.Cope x  x x   Gr SWAs, Pak, Him, 

China C 2800 WP: Dalez 4300 

Elymus himalayanus (Nevski) 
Tzvelev    x   Gr CAs, Pak, Him B 4000 WP: Tuliboi 

4200 
Elymus jacquemontii (J.D.Hook.) 
T.A.Cope    x   Gr CAs, Pak, Him B 4000 WP: 4400 

Elymus longearistatus (Boiss.) x  x x x x Gr Iran, CAs, Pak, B 2500 HK: Panshir 
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Tzvelev Pam, Him, Tib, 
China 

4700 

Elymus nutans Griseb.   x x   Gr SW-CAs, Him, 
China, Jap D 1000 WP: Dalez 4300 

Elymus russellii (Melderis) 
T.A.Cope    x  x Gr Pak, Him B 4000 WP: Dowansu 

4250 
Elymus schrenkianus (Fisch. & 
C.A. Mey.) Tzvelev    x   Gr CAs,  Him,  China B 2900 WP: Sargaz 

4600 
Elymus schugnanicus (Nevski) 
Tzvelev   x x  x Gr CAs, Him B 3200 WP: Waghir 

4050 
Festuca afghanica Bor x x x   x Gr Kurram, End B 3500 KB: 4400 

Festuca alaica Drobow x  x x   Gr Iran,  CAs,  China? C 2900 WP: ISargaz 
4550 

Festuca arundinacea Schreib. x x x x x x Gr Eur, Arab, SW-
CAs, China D 1100 WP: Istmokh 

4000 
Festuca coelestis (St.-Yves) Krecz. 
& Bobr.    x   Gr CAs, Pak, Him,  

China C 3300 WP: Wazit 4600 

Festuca griffithiana (St.-Yves) 
Krivot. x  x    Gr CAs C 2300 WP: Issik 4400 

Festuca olgae (Regel) Krivot. x  x x   Gr SW-CAs,  Pak, 
Him, China C 2500 WP: Istmotch 

4000 
Festuca pamirica Tzevelev    x   Gr Taj, Him, China B 4200 WP: 4800 

Festuca rubra L. x  x x x  Gr Temp NHem C 2100 WP: Qabtschal 
4400 

Festuca rupicola Heuffel x  x x x x Gr 
EEur,  SRus,  
SWAs,  WSib,  

China 
C 2600 WP: Qabtschal 

4400 

Hordeum brevisubulatum (Trin.) 
Link x  x x   Gr Cau, Iran, CAs,  

Pak, Him,  China C 2200 WP: Dowansu 
4300 

Koeleria litvinowii  Domin    x   Gr Him,  China B 2900 WP: Issik 4900 
Koeleria macrantha (Ledeb.) 
Schultes   x x   Gr Temp NHem C 2200 WP: 4600 

Leymus lanatus (Korsh.) Tzvelev    x   Gr Kaz, Taj C 2700 WP: Issik 4100 

Leymus secalinus (Georgi) Tzvelev    x x  Gr CAs, Sib, Pak, Him, 
EAs C 2600 WP: Sargaz 

4600 
Melica persica Kunth subsp. persica x x x x x x Gr SW-CAs, Arab,Pak D 1300 WP: Issik 4600 

Phleum alpinum L.   x    Gr Temp cosm C 1100 HK: Mir Samir 
4700 

Piptatherum barbellatum Mez x  x    Gr S-Iran, [subend] C 2500 KB: 4000 

Piptatherum gracile Mez    x   Gr Iran, CAs, Pak, 
Him, Xinj C 2700 WP: Sargaz 

4600 
Piptatherum laterale (Regel) Nevski 
subsp. laterale x x x x   Gr SW-,CAs, Pak, 

Him,  China C 1400 WP: Dowansu 
4300 

Piptatherum pamiralaicum (Grig.) 
Roschev.   x x   Gr CAs C 2500 WP: Qazi Deh 

4400 
Piptatherum platyanthum Nevski 
var. platyanthum x  x    Gr CAs C 2600 WP: Sargaz 

4600 
Piptatherum purpurascens (Hack.) 
Roshev. x  x x x  Gr CAs B 3200 HK: Noshaq 

4400 
Poa albertii Regel subsp. 
kunlunensis (N.R. Cui) Olonova 
& G. Zhu 

   x   Gr Iran, CAs, Pak,  
Him,  China C 1900 WP: 4600 

Poa alpina L. x  x x x x Gr NHem mtn,  China, D 400 WP: Warm pass 
4600 

Poa attenuata Trin. x  x x  x Gr CAs-China C 2600 WP: Sargaz 
4600 

Poa calliopsis Litw. ex Ovcz.    x   Gr CAs, Pak, Him,  
China B 4000 

WP: 
Chaqmaqtin 

4100 
Poa glauca Vahl subsp. 
litwinowiana ((Ovcz.) Tzvelev      x Gr CAs, Pam, Him C 2700 CH: Barum 

4500 
Poa lipskyi Roshev. subsp. lipskyi 
Roshev.    x   Gr CAs, Xin B 4100 WP: 4300 

Poa sterilis M. Bieb.   x x  x Gr EEur, SWAs, Pak, 
Himal C 1200 

WP: 
Chaqmaqtin 

4400 
Poa tianschanica (Regel) Hack.  x x x   Gr NHem C 900 WP: 4600 

Poa timoleontis Heldr. ex Boiss.    x x  Gr S-Eur, SW-CAs, 
China B 3800 WP: Dowansu 

4300 
Psathyrostachys caduca (Boiss.) 
Melderis x x x  x  Gr Kurram,  End C 2200 HK: Panshir 

4000 

Puccinellia distans (Jacq.) Parl. x  x x   Gr Euras, NAfr, N-
Am, China D 900 

WP: 
Chaqmaqtin 

4000 
Puccinellia ladakhensis 
(H.Hartmann) Dickoré    x   Gr Ladakh (subend) B 4200 CH: 4400 

Puccinellia pamirica (Roshev.)    x   Gr CAs-China C 3100 WP: Istmotch 
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Krecz. ex Ovcz. & Czukov. 4000 
Puccinellia pauciramea (Hack.) 
Roshev. x   x   Gr CAs,  China C 2600 WP: Chelab 

4400 

Stipa caucasica Schmalh. x x x x x  Gr SW-CAs,  China D 2000 WP: Chelab 
4100 

Stipa mongholica Turcz. ex Trin.    x   Gr CAs, Him, Kor B 4200 WP: Chelab 
4400 

Stipa orientalis Trin. x   x   Gr Pak,  ESib,  CAs,  
Mong, Xinj C 2700 WP: Chelab 

4200 
Stipa pennata L. ssp. kirghisorum 
(P.A. Smirn.) Freitag   x x x x Gr Cau,  Pak,  Him, 

China D 1200 WP: Delozpass 
4200 

Stipa turkestanica Hack. x x x x x  Gr Iran, CAs, Pak D 1400 WP: 4500 
Trisetum clarkei (J.D.Hook.) 
R.R.Stewart    x   Gr Pak, Him, China C 3100 WP: 4900 

Trisetum spicatum (L.) Richter    x   Gr Cosm B 3600 WP: Warm pass 
4600 

 

Dicotyledoneae 
Species KB SK HK WP DZ CH LF 

Geogr. 
Distribution, 

Chorotype 
A 
G 

Lowest 
record 
(m asl) 

Highest record 
(m asl) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Apiaceae 

Aulacospermum stylosum (C.B.Clarke) 
Rech.f. & H.Riedl  x x x x x He CAs, Him C 2500 HK: Suyengal 

5200 

Bupleureum aitchisonii (Boiss.) Wolff  x x    He NWPak, Kashm C 2500 SK: Sikaram 
4500 

Bupleurum gracillimum Klotzsch   x x  x He Chitr, NWHim, 
China C 3300 WP: Baharak 

4600 
Hymenidium corydalifolium (Aitch. & 
Hemsl.) Pimenoc & Kljukov  x     He Pak, end C 2700 SK: Sikaram 

4200 

Hymenolaena badachschanica Pissjauk.   x x x x He Pam, Pak C 3300 HK: Munjan 
4500 

Hymenolaena candollei DC.   x    He WHim B 4200 HK: Chamar 
4300 

Ligusticum afghanicum Rech.f.   x x x x He Chitr, end C 3800 WP: Warm 5000 

Ligusticum marginatum C.B.Clarke x  x x  x He Pak, Him C 2900 HK/WP: 
Baharak 4100 

Ligusticum thomsonii C.B.Clarke x  x x x x He Pak, Kash, Tib, 
China C 2500 WP: Rakhui 

4200 

Pleurospermum hookeri C.B.Clarke    x   He Him, China C 3300 
WP: 

Chaqmaqtin 
4400 

Pseudotrachydium depressum (Boiss.) 
Boiss. x x x   x He EAnat, Iraq, 

Iran, Pak D 500 KB: BodChur 
4300 

Semenovia lasiocarpa (Boiss.) Mande 
subsp. incana (Rech.f. & H.Riedl) 
Alava 

x  x x   He End B 2800 WP: Wazit 4600 

Semenovia lasiocarpa (Boiss.) Manden. 
subsp. lasiocarpa x  x    He End C 1300 KB: Fuladi 4200 

Semenovia lasiocarpa (Boiss.) Manden. 
subsp. thomsonii (C.B.Clarke) Alava  x x x  x He Pak, Ind, Tib C 2800 HK: Chimar 

4200 
Semenovia pamirica (Lipsky) Menden.   x x   He Pam C 3200 WP: Warg 4200 
Semenovia radiata (Rech.f. & H. 
Riedl) Alava   x x x x He Chitr, end B 2700 WP: Rangul 

4800 
Asteraceae 

Ajania tibetica ( Hook.f. & Thomson 
ex C.B.Clarke) Tzvelev    x   He MAs, Tib, Him B 3600 WP: Wazit 4800 

Allardia nivea (Hook.f. & Thomson) 
ex C.B. Clarke    x   Kr WP, Him, Tib A  WP: Bishutik 

4500 

Allardia stoliczkae C.B.Clarke    x  x Kr NPak, Him, Tib, 
Pam, TS A 3900 WP: Sabazkach 

4700 
Allardia tomentosa Decne. In 
Jacquem.   x x  x Kr NPak, Him, Tib, 

Pam, TS A 3600 HK: Suyengal 
4700 

Allardia tridactylites (Kar. & Kir.) 
Sch.-Bip. subsp. glabra (Decne.) 
Podl. 

  x x  x Kr NPak, Pam, Him A 2900 WP: Wazit 5050 

Allardia tridactylites (Kar. & Kir.) 
Sch.-Bip. subsp. tridactylites   x x  x Kr NPak, TS, Altai, 

Mong A 3700 WP: Pamir 
Bound 5400 

Anaphalis nubigena DC.   x x  x Kr Pak, Him, Tib C 2300 WP: Baharak 
4600 

Artemisia brevifolia Wall.   x   x Ch Pak, N-Ind C 2400 HK: Munjan 
4000 
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Artemisia dracunculus L. x  x x  x He 
Eur, CAs, Sib, 

Pak, Ind, Mong, 
NAm 

C 1600 WP: Chelab 
4400 

Artemisia leucotricha Ladygina    x  x Ch NPak, Pam B 3000 WP: Tuliboi 
4800 

Artemisia macrocephala Blesser x  x x  x An Pak, CAs, Him, 
Tib, Sib, Mong B 2600 WP: Wazit 4700 

Artemisia persica Boiss. x  x   x Ch Iran, Pak, Him, 
CAs, Tib C 1400 WP: Khandud 

4000 

Artemisia rupestris L.    x   Ch Eur, Sib, CAs C 3900 WP: Waldbai 
4500 

Artemisia rutaefolia Steph. Ex Spreng. x x x x  x Ch Pak, Him, CAs, 
Sib, Mong C 2100 WP: Baharak 

4300 
Artemisia santolinifolia Krasch. In 
Krylov.   x x  x Ch EEur, Pak, Sib, 

CAs C 2000 WP: Karatach 
4100 

Artemisia vachanica Poljakov    x x x Ch NPak, Pam, 
Kash C 1900 WP: Wazit 4000 

Aster flaccidus Bunge   x x  x Kr Him, CAs, 
NChin, Sib B 3000 WP: Issik 4800 

Brachyactis roylei (DC.) Wendelbo  x x x  x An Iran, Pak, MAs, 
Nepal C 2200 WP: Badjen 

4100 
Cephalorrhynchus polycladus (Boiss.) 
Kirp. x  x x  x He NE-Iran, CAs, 

Chitr C 2700 WP: Sarhad 
4000 

Chondrilla yosii Kitamura   x   x Bi Chitr, end C 1900 HK: Rangul 
4400 

Cousinia ariana Bornm. x  x   x He Swat, Quetta, 
end C 3000 KB: Fuladi 4100 

Cousinia auriculata Boiss. x  x x   He Pam C 2000 HK: Khrebek 
4400 

Cousinia blepharobasis Rech.f. & Gilli x      He End C 3100 Paghman: 4000 
Cousinia carthamoides Aitch. & 
Hemsl.  x x    He End C 2800 SK: Sikaram 

4200 

Cousinia chionophila Rech.f. & Koeie x  x x  x He Chitr, Kurram, 
End B 3000 HK: Khrebek 

4400 

Cousinia multiloba DC. x x x    He Iran,  Kurram, 
Quetta, Turkm C 2700 KB: Fuladi 4000 

Cousinia polyneura Rech.f. x  x    He End C 3000 Paghman 4000 

Cousinia ramulosa Rech.f.    x   He Pam C 2300 HK: Pushol 
4000 

Cousinia scheibeana Bornm. x  x x x x He Chitr, end C 3000 KH: Khrebek 
4400 

Cousinia shugnanica Juz.   x x x x He Chitr, end C 3100 WP: Kundur 
4400 

Cousinia takharensis Rech.f.   x x   He End C 2700 WP: Warg 4200 

Cousinia trollii Bornm.   x    He End C 3500 HK: Suyengal 
4300 

Crepis flexuosa (DC.) C.B.Clarke x  x x  x He NE-Iran, Pak, 
CAs C 2600 HK: Baharak 

4400 
Crepis oreades Schrenk in Fischer & 
C.A.Mey.   x x   He CAs C 3000 HK: Parshui 

4100 
Erigeron acer L. subsp. phaeocephalus 
Rech.f. x x x x  x Kr End D 1800 HK: Netshingel 

4000 

Erigeron cyanactis Rech.f.   x x  x Kr Chitr, end C 3100 CH: Pechus 
4000 

Erigeron petroiketes Rech. f.    x  x Kr Chitr,  CAs 
mountains B 3200 HK: MirSamir 

4800 
Erigeron pseuderiocephalus Popov    x  x He Pak, Pam C 3000 WP: Issik 4000 

Erigeron uniflorus L. x  x   x Kr Circ-pol, Euras C 2600 HK: MirSamir 
4600 

Gnaphalium stewartii C.B.Clarke in 
Hook.f. x  x   x Kr Anat, Cauc, 

Chitr, WHim B 2800 HK: Suyengal 
4700 

Hieracium virosum Pall.    x  x Ge SEEur, SW-C-
EAs C 2100 WP: E-Pamir: 

4000 
Hippolytia senecionis (Besser) Tzvelev 
in Komarov    x  x He NPak, Him C 3900 WP: Tchelab 

4400 

Inula rhizocephala Schrenk x x x x x x Kr E-Iran, Pak, CAs C 2000 WP: Kabchal 
4550 

Inula rubtzovii Gorschkova    x   Kr WP, Pam C 3500 WP: Sargaz 4000 
Leontopodium nanum (Hook.f. & 
Thomson) Hand.-Mzt. x x x   x Kr Chitr, Tib, Pam, 

Him B 2900 KB: Fuladi 4800 

Leontopodium ochroleucum Beauv.  x x x x x Kr 
Pak, SSib, CAs, 
Dsung-Kash, 

Mong, Tib 
B 2500 HK: Suyengal 

5100 

Ligularia alpigena Pojark.    x  x He CAs, Songaria C 3600 WP: Wazit 4700 

Psychrogeton alexenkoi Krasch. x  x x  x He Iran, Uzb, WPak C 3100 WP: Khandud 
4500 

Psychrogeton amorphoglossus (Boiss.) x x x x   He IT, Taj, Uzb, Kaz C 2600 KB: BodChur 
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Novopokr. 4500 
Psychrogeton andryaloides (DC.) 
Novopokr. var. andryaloides x x x x x x He E-Iran, Pak, 

Kash, NW-Ind B 2700 WP: Baharak 
4600 

Psychrogeton andryaloides (DC.) 
Novopokr. var. denudans 
(Botsch.)Grierson 

x  x x   He NW-Ind, Kash, 
Taj B 2300 HK: Shashgal 

5200 

Psychrogeton andryaloides (DC.) 
Novopokr. var. poncisii 
(Franch.)Grierson 

x  x x   He Pak, CAs B 2700 WP: Istmorch 
4600 

Psychrogeton aucheri (DC.) Grierson x  x   x Bi Iran, Turkm, 
Pak, Taj,Uzb C 2100 Paghman: 4000 

Psychrogeton cabulicus Boiss. x  x x   He Turkm, Taj, Kirg C 2800 WP: Tuliboi 
4100 

Psychrogeton lumbricoides (Gilli) 
Grierson   x    He End C 1900 Paghman: 4100 

Psychrogeton olgae (Regel & Schmalh.) 
Novopokr.   x x  x He Pak, Taj,Kirg A 4700 HK: Farkhar 

5000 
Richteria djilgense (Franch.) K.Bremer 
& Humphries    x   Ch WP, CAs, Tib B 4100 WP: Issik 4400 

Richteria pyrethroides Kar. & Kir.   x x  x Ch CAs, Tib, Him C 3300 HK: MirSamir 
4600 

Saussurea gilesii Hemsl.   x x x x Kr NWHim, Pam B 3200 WP: Baharak 
4500 

Saussurea glacialis Herder   x x  x Kr CAs, Him A 4000 HK: Suyengal 
5300 

Saussurea gnaphalodes (Royle) 
Schultz-Bip.    x  x Kr 

NWPak, , Him, 
CAs, Tib, 
WChina 

A 4200 WP: Wazit 5200 

Scorzonera codringtonii Rech.f. x  x x   Ge End C 2200 HK: Rangul 
4200 

Scorzonera virgata DC.   x x  x Ge Karakor, Him C 2300 CH: Yarkhun 
4000 

Senecio analogus DC.  x x   x He NWPak, Him, 
Tib, SWChin C 2200 HK: Kulam 

4200 

Senecio korshinskyi Krasch.   x x  x He NPak, WHim, 
Pam C 2600 HK: Rangul 

4800 
Senecio paulsenii O.Hoffm. 
subsp.paulsenii   x x  x He NPak, Pam, TS C 2100 WP: Wazit 4500 

Serratula procumbens Regel    x   He Pak, Pam, TS C 3300 WP: Kl.Pamir 
4000 

Spathipappus griffithii (C.B.Clarke) 
Tzevel x x x x x x Ch Pak, CAs, Him, 

Tib B 2230 HK: Munjan 
4950 

Tanacetopsis afghanica (Gilli) 
K.Bremer & Humphries   x    He End C 2800 HK: Chamar 

4200 

Tanacetum bamianicum Podl. x      He End C 2800 KB: 
KataNau4500 

Taraxacum afghanicum v.Soest x x x    Kr E-Iran, Turkm, 
WPak D 1100 Saperlebuli: 4200 

Taraxacum baltistanicum v.Soest  x x x   Kr N-Iran, Kurram B 4500 WP: Wazit 4700 

Taraxacum brevirostre Hand.-Mzt. x  x x x x Kr N-Iran – Him, 
Pamir C 3000 WP: Kundur 

4400 
Taraxacum brevirostre Hand.-Mzt. f. 
lanatum v.Soest x  x x  x Kr Chitr, end B 3100 WP: Asanktich 

4500 
Taraxacum crepidiforme DC.    x   Kr Iraq, Iran B 4600 WP: Wazit 4600 

Taraxacum elegantiforme v.Soest   x   x Kr End C 2200 CH: Ghochar 
4100 

Taraxacum karakoricum v.Soest    x   Kr Kara, Ladakh - 
Mong B 4400 WP: Kundur 

4400 

Taraxacum leucanthum (Ledeb.) 
Ledeb.    x  x Kr Him, Tib, Xin C 3600 

WP: 
Chaqmaqtin 

4000 

Taraxacum pseudo-dissimile v.Soest x  x x   Kr Iraq, Iran, Turkm 
– Pam C 1700 HK: Suyengal 

4000 
Tragopogon badachschanicus Boriss.    x   Bi Pam C 3200 WP: Wazit 4400 
Tragopogon gracilis D.Don x x x x  x Kr Pak, Him, Pam C 1100 WP: Wazit 4500 
Xylanthemum pamiricum (O.Hoffm.) 
Tzvelev. x  x x  x Ch S-Iran, NPak, 

Pam C 2700 WP: Tuliboi 
4600 

Boraginaceae 
Arnebia euchroma (Royle) I.M. 
Johnst. subsp. caespitosa Rech. f. & 
Riedl 

  x   x Kr Pak, end C 2800 
WP: Issik 4200 
CH: OchAnzog 

3600 
Arnebia euchroma (Royle) I.M. 
Johnst. subsp. euchroma x  x x  x Kr Iran, Pak, CAs, 

Him, China C 2700 WP: Kl.Pamir 
4300 

Arnebia euchroma (Royle) I.M. 
Johnst. subsp. afghanica Sadat  x     Kr End C 3000 SK: 4100 

Arnebia ugamensis (Popov) Riedl   x    Kr CAs C 3000 HK: 4100 
Eritrichium canum (Benth.) Kitam. x x x   x Kr Pak, Him B 2400 HK: Suyengal 
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5100 
Eritrichium pamiricum B.Fedtsch. ex 
O.Fedtsch.    x   Kr End C 3300 WP: 4200 

Lappula barbata (M. Bieb.) Gürke    x   Kr Eur, Cauc, SWAs D 500 WP: Istmokh 
4000 

Lappula microcarpa (Ledeb.) Gürke x x x x  x An Iran, CAs D 500 WP: Noshaq 
4300 

Lindelofia olgae (Regel & Smirnow) 
Brand in Engler   x   x Kr CAs C 3800 HK: Mukeni 

4100 

Lindelofia stylosa (Kar. & Kir.) Brand   x x   He Pak, CAs, Him C 3100 WP: Dowans 
4250 

Myosotis asiatica (Vestergr.) Schischk. 
& Serg.   x x x  Kr Eur-SWAs C 3000 WP: Chelab 

4400 
Paracaryum polyanthum (Rech. f. & 
Riedl) Khat. x      Kr End B 3000 KB: Fuladi 4200 

Pseudomertensia primuloides (Dcne.) 
Riedl   x    Kr Pak, Tib C 2700 CH: Barum Gol 

4800 
Brassicaceae 

Aphragmus oxycarpus (Hook.f. & 
Thomson) Jafri   x x   Kr CAs, Pak, Him, 

China B 4000 WP: Badjens 
4600 

Arabis saxicola Edgew.  x    x Kr N-Pak C 2100 SK: Serafigah 
4300 (CH) 

Braya scharnhorstii  Regel & 
Schmalhaus.    x   Kr CAs, China B 4200 WP: Chelab 

4400 
Calymmatium draboides (Korsch.) 
O.E. Schulz    x   Kr CAs B 4000 WP: Istmokh 

4000 
Chorispora bungeana Fisch. & 
C.A.Mey. x  x   x Kr CAs,  Pak, China C 2900 CH: Barum Gol 

4500 
Chorispora macropoda Trautv. x  x x  x Kr CAs,  Pak, China C 3000 WP: Issik 5040 

Christolea crassifolia Cambess. x   x x  Kr CAs,  Him, 
China C 2900 HK: Mir Samir 

4800 
Crucihimalaya mollissima (C.A.Mey.) 
Al-Shehbaz & al.   x   x Kr CAs, Pak, Him, 

China C 2500 WP: Qabchal 
4350 

Crucihimalaya tibetica (Hook.f. & 
Thomson) Al-Shehbaz & al.   x   x An Pak, N-Ind C 3500 CH: BarumGol 

4500 
Crucihimalaya wallichii (Hook.f. & 
Thomson) Al-Shehbaz & al. x  x x  x Bi CAs, Pak, Him C 1000 WP: Chelab 

4800 
Didymophysa fedtschenkoana E.Regel x   x  x Kr CAs, Pak, B 3000 WP: Wazit 4800 

Draba affghanica Boiss.  x x   x Kr Pak,  NWHim, B 3000 HK: Suyengal 
5000 

Draba altaica (C.A.Mey.) Bunge   x   x Kr CAs, Pak, China A 3800 WP: Issik 5100 

Draba alticola Komar. x  x   x An Pak, CAs, China B 3800 CH: Barum Gol 
4500 

Draba koeiei Rech.f. x  x    Kr End C 2800 KB: 4000 
Draba korschinskyi (O.Fedtsch.) 
Pohle x  x x  x Kr CAs,  Pak, China A 3800 WP: Issik 5060 

Draba lanceolata Royle    x  x Kr Pak, CAs, Him, 
China C 2500 WP: Qabchal 

4500 

Draba olgae E.Regel & Schmalhaus.      x Kr CAs C 3000 CH: Rumbur 
4300 

Draba oreades Schrenk in Fisch. & 
C.A. Mey.   x x  x Kr CAs, Pak, Him, 

China B 3900 WP: Issik 4600 

Draba stenocarpa Hook.f .& 
Thomson   x x  x An Pak, CAs, Him, 

China C 1300 WP: Noshaq 
4200 

Draba tibetica Hook.f. & Thomson x  x x  x Kr Pak, CAs,China C 2500 KB: Fuladi 4500 

Draba trinervis O.E.Schulz   x   x Kr CAs,  Pak, Him C 3000 CH: Guigaithi-
kol 4600 

Draba winterbottomii (Hook.f. & 
Thomson) Pohle    x   Kr Pam A ? WP: Issik 5060 

Erysimum erosum O.E.Schulz      x ? Him D 1500 CH: Drosh 4800 
Erysimum griffithii 
(Hook.f.&Thomson) Jafri x      He End B 3800 KB: Fuladi 4500 

Erysimum leucanthemum (Stephan) 
B.Fedtsch. x  x    Kr SW-CAs, Sib C 1500 KB: Fuladi 4000 

Erysimum sisymbrioides C.A.Mey. x  x    An SWAs, Pak, 
China C 2800 HK: Munjan 

4000 

Fibigia membranacea Rech.f. x  x    Kr End C 2500 HK: Munjan 
4000 

Gynophorea weileri Gilli x      Kr End B 4000 KB: Zard Darah 
4000 

Ianhedgea minutiflora (Hook.f. & 
Thomson) Al-Shehbaz & O’Kane x  x   x An Iran, CAs, Pak, 

Him, China C 2700 HK: Anjuman 
4150 

Lepidium altissimum Rech.f.   x    Kr End C 3000 HK: Shtive 4200 

Lepidium latifolium L. x x x x x x Kr N-Hem D 600 WP: Waghjir 
4050 

Neotorularia humilis (C.A.Mey.)    x   An CAs, Pak, Him C 2850 WP: Noshaq 
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Hedge & Leonard 4000 
Neotorularia korolkowii (Regel & 
Schmalh.) Hedge & Léonard    x   An CAs, China 

 C 4000 WP: Chelab 
4100 

Parrya minjanensis Rech.f. x  x   x He Pak, CAs, China C 2800 WP: Issik 4500 

Parrya nudicaulis (L.) Regel x  x    He Arct, CAs, Him, 
China C 3300 KB: Zard Darah 

4200 

Smelowskia annua Rupr.      x Bi CAs, Pak C 3200 WP: Chelab 
4400 

Smelowskia calycina (Willd.) C.A. 
Mey.   x x  x He Pak, CAs, Sib, 

Him, China B 3800 WP: Warmpass 
5100 

Solmslaubachia flabellata (E.Regel) Al-
Shehbaz   x x   Kr CAs, A 3800 WP: Wazit 5200 

Solmslaubachia himalayensis 
(Cambess.) Al-Shehbaz      x Kr Pak, Him, China A 4400 CH: Jimali 4600 

Solmslaubachia linearis (N. Busch) Al-
Shehbaz    x   Kr Him, China A 4000 HK: Mir Samir 

5000 
Solmslaubachia surculosa (N.Busch) D. 
German & 
Al-Shehbaz 

x  x x   Kr CAs A 3700 HK: Parshui 
5100 

Thlaspi cochlearioides Hook. f. & 
Thomson    x   ? Pak, Him A 4700 WP: 4700 

Thlaspi griffithianum (Boiss.) Boiss.  x x   x Kr CAs, Pak, Him C 2700 WP: Issik 4720 
Winklera silaifolia 
(Hook.f.&Thomson) Korsch. x  x  x x Kr CAs, Pak C 2500 HK: Wanasgul 

4600 
Callitrichaceae 

Callitriche palustris L.   x x   An Euras C 2700 WP: Wazit 4600 
Campanulaceae 

Campanula aristata Wall.  x    x Kr Him, China C 4000 CH: Shikukh 
4300 

Campanula cashmeriana Royle x x x   x Kr Pak, CAs, Him C 3600 CH: Jam 
Ghochar 4800 

Caprifoliaceae 
Lonicera asperifolia (Decne.) Hook.f. 
& Thoms.   x   x NP Pam, WHim, 

WTib C 2800 HK: Munjan 
4150 

Lonicera microphylla Willd.  x x   x Ph WSib, CAs, Him, 
Tib, Mong C 3000 HK: Munjan 

4150 

Lonicera myrtillus Royle  x x    NP Him B 3000 SK: Sikaram 
4650 

Lonicera obovata Hook.f. & Thoms.  x x   x NP WHim C 2600 SK: Sikaram 
4000 

Lonicera semenovii Regel x x x x  x NP CAs, WTib, 
NWHim B 3300 WP: TirichMir 

4500 
Caryophyllaceae 

Acanthophyllum bilobum Schiman-
Czeika x      Ch End B 4000 KB: Fuladi 4300 

Acanthophyllum schugnanicum 
Schischk. x  x x   Ch Pamir C 2200 WP: Keshnikan 

4000 
Eremogone globuliflora (Rech. f.) 
Ikonn. x  x    He End C 2400 Nawor: 4200 

Eremogone griffithii (Boiss.) Ikonn. x x x x x x Kr NWPak, Pam C 1900 HK: Chamar 
4500 

Eremogone koelzii (Rech. f.) Ikonn.   x x  x Kr Pak, end C 2600 WP: Qabchal 
4500 

Arenaria orbiculata Royle x  x   x Kr Him C 3000 HK: Suyengal 
4400 

Cerastium beeringianum Chamisso & 
Schlechtendahl    x   Kr Arct Euras, Am B ? WP: Wazit 4600 

Cerastium cerastioides (L.) Britton x  x x x x Kr 
Arct, bor, NAfr, 

Euras, Pak, 
NAm, 

B 2300 WP: Sabazkach 
5000 

Cerastium pusillum Sér.    x   Kr Altai, Mong, Pam A 4000 WP: Tuliboy 
4700 

Dianthus dilepis Rech. f.   x    Kr End C 3600 HK: Anjuman 
4100 

Gypsophila cephalotes (Schrenk) 
Williams    x  x Ch Pak, WSib, CAs, C 3300 WP: Baharak 

4600 

Gypsophila herniarioides Boiss.  x    x Ch Chitr, Pam B 3900 SK: Sikaram 
4200 

Gypsophila sedifolia Kurz   x x  x An Pak, WHim C 3000 HK: Parshui 
4600 

Holosteum kobresietorum Rech. f.    x   Kr End B 4600 WP: Wazit 4600 
Minuartia biflora (L.) Schinz & 
Thellung   x    Kr Arct Euras, Pak C  WP: Wazit 4700 

Minuartia chlorosciadia Rech. f.  x x    Kr End C 1700 Paghman: 4000 
Minuartia foliosa (Royle) Majumdar x x x   x Kr Pak, Ind, Him C 1300 Paghman: 4000 
Sagina saginoides (L.) H. Karst. x  x x  x Kr Eur, SWAs, Pak, C 2700 WP: Wazit 4700 
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Him, Sib, NAm 

Silene breviauriculata Ghazanfar   x x   Kr End B 2700 HK: MirSamir 
4700 

Silene citrina Boiss. x  x x   He Pak, end C 2800 WP: Wazit 4700 

Silene danieli Hadač    x   Kr End ? C ? WP: Ishmorch 
4000 

Silene griffithii Boiss. subsp. griffithii x  x  x x Kr Pak, Pam C 2500 Nawor: 4200 
Silene guntensis B.Fedtsch. subsp. 
eglandulosa Podlech x  x x  x He Pak, end C 1500 WP: Kundur 

4400 
Silene guntensis subsp. pistillaris Rech. 
f. & Melzh. x  x    He End C 2800 Nawor: 4200 

Silene himalayensis (Rohrb.) Majum-
dar subsp. himalayensis   x x  x Kr Pak, Him, China B 2500 HK: Suyengal 

5100 

Silene moorcroftiana Wall.    x  x He Pak, CAs C 3100 WP: Baharak 
4200 

Stellaria decumbens Edgew.   x x  x Kr Pak, Him, C 3900 WP: Qazi Deh 
4400 

Stellaria fontana Popov x  x x  x Kr Pam, Chitr C 1900 WP: Asanktich 
4400 

Stellaria koelzii Rech. f. x  x x   Kr End C 1900 HK: Rangul 
4200 

Stellaria sikaramensis Rech. f.  x     Kr Pak, end C 3300 SK: Sikaram 
4200 

Chenopodiaceae 
Atriplex pamirica Iljin   x x   An Pam C 2600 WP: Tikili 4000 
Blitum litwinowii (Paulsen) S. 
Fuentes, Uotila & Borsch x  x  x  An Pam C 2300 KB: Fuladi 4200 

Blitum virgatum L. x x x x x x An 
SEur, SWAs, 

Iran, Pak, Him, 
Bhutan, TS 

C 1500 
WP: 

Chaqmaqtin 
4400 

Chenopodium karoi (Murr) Aellen   x x  x An CAs, Sib, TS, 
Pam, Him C 1600 WP: Tikili 4000 

Krascheninnikovia ceratoides (L.) 
Gueldenst. x  x x x x He Spain–China, 

InnerHimal C 700 WP: Wazit 4400 

Krascheninnikovia ewersmanniana 
(Losinsk.) Grubov x  x x x  He WKaz– Mong, 

Xinj D 900 WP: Chelab 
4100 

Crassulaceae 
Rhodiola heterodonta (Hook. f. & 
Thomson) Boriss   x x  x He WPak, Mong, 

Tib, Kashgar C 3000 HK: Chamar 
4500 

Rhodiola pamiroalaica Boriss.   x x  x He WPak, Pam, 
Kashgar, Mong C 3000 HK: Wanasgul 

4500 

Rhodiola recticaulis Boriss. x  x x  x He WPak, Pam, TS, 
Kashgar B 3500 HK: Parshui 

4800 

Rosularia alpestris (Kar.&Kir.) Boriss.  x x x  x He NPak, Him, 
Alatau, TS, Pam C 2000 WP: Futur 4200 

Sedum ewersii Ledeb.   x x  x He WPak, TS, Pam, 
WMong C 2200 HK: Rangul 

4100 
Euphorbiaceae 

Euphorbia aucheri Boiss. x  x  x x He Iraq, Iran, Pak C 1600 HK: Sanglakh 
4300 

Fabaceae 
Astragalus ajfredii Aitch.& Baker 
subsp. ajfredii (§ Aegacantha Bunge)  x     Ch Kurram, end C 2500 SK: Sikaram 

4000 
Astragalus ajfredii Aitch. & Baker 
subsp. brevivexillatus I.Deml (§ 
Aegacantha Bunge) 

 x     Ch End C 2800 Nawor: 4200 

Astragalus aloisii Deml (§ Aegacantha 
Bunge)   x    Kr End C ? HK: Pushal 

4000 
Astragalus baghlanensis I.Deml (§ 
Aegacantha Bunge)   x  x  He End C 1500 HK: Anjuman 

4350 
Astragalus bahrakianus Grey-Wilson 
(§ Cenantrum Bunge)    x   Kr End C 3300 WP: Baharak 

4550 
Astragalus charguschanus Freyn (§ 
Caprini DC.) x  x x  x Kr Pak, Taj B 3300 KB: Fuladi 4900 

Astragalus confertissimus Kitam. (§ 
Aegacantha Bunge)   x  x x He Chitr, end C 2500 HK: Bashgal 

4400 
Astragalus dignus Boriss. (§ Caprini 
DC.)    x  x Kr Chitr, MAs C 3300 WP: Kundtur 

4400 
Astragalus gregarius I.Deml (§ 
Aegacantha Bunge)   x    Kr End C 3800 HK: Anjuman 

4350 

Astragalus kuschakewiczii B.Fedtsch. 
(§ Komaroviella Gontsch.)    x   He Pak, MAs, China C 4100 

WP: 
Chaqmaqtin 

4350 
Astragalus lasiosemius Boiss. (§ 
Aegacantha Bunge) x  x x  x He MAs, Pak C 2100 WP: Warg 4200 

Astragalus melanostachys Benth. (§ 
Brachycarpus Boriss.)   x x  x Kr Taj, Pak, Ind B 3000 WP: Jugi Warm 

5000 
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Astragalus miseriflorus Širj. & Rech.f. 
(§ Brachycarpus Boriss.) x      Kr End C 2800 KB: Fuladi 4300 

Astragalus nivalis Kar. & Kir. (§ 
Hypsophilus Bunge)    x   Kr MAs, Pak, Ind, 

China C 3400 WP: Sarhad 
4100 

Astragalus peduncularis Benth. (§ 
Uliginosi A.Gray)   x x  x He MAs, Pak, Ind C 2700 WP: Baharak 

4550 
Astragalus pindreënsis (Baker) Ali (§ 
Caprini DC.)    x  x He Chitr, NW-Ind C 3600 WP: Waghjir 

4050 
Astragalus podlechii I.Deml (§ 
Aegacantha Bunge)   x    Kr End C 3000 HK: Salang 4000 

Astragalus rassoulii Podlech (§ Caprini 
DC.) x      Kr End C 4000 KB: Bod Chur 

4200 
Astragalus scheremetevianus B.Fedtsch. 
(§ Scheremeteviana O.&B.Fedtsch.)   x x x x Kr Chitr, Pam C 3000 WP: Istmoch 

4550 
Astragalus schugnanicus B. Fedtsch. (§ 
Brachycarpus Boriss.)   x x   Kr MAs C 2600 WP: Wazit 4400 

Astragalus shebarensis Podlech  (§ 
Trachycercis Bunge) x  x    He End C 2700 Nawor: 4200 

Astragalus stipitatus ssp. shatuensis 
Podlech (§ Stipitella O.&B.Fedtsch.) x      He End C 2700 Nawor: 4200 

Astragalus stipitatus ssp. stipitatus 
Bunge (§ Stipitella O.&B.Fedtsch.) x  x    He MAs C 2400 KB: Fuladi 4250 

Astragalus subscaposus Boriss. (§ 
Brachycarpus Boriss.)   x x  x Kr MAs, Pak C 3300 WP: Istmoch 

4200 
Astragalus tecti-mundi Freyn (§ 
Cenantrum Bunge)   x x  x He Pak, Him, Pam C 2500 WP: Kundur 

4200 
Astragalus toppinianus Ali (§ Caprini 
DC.)    x  x He Chitr, end B 4100 WP: Issik 4150 

Astragalus truncato-alatus Širj. & 
Rech.f. (§ Irineae Boriss.)   x    Kr End C 2700 Paghman: 4000 

Astragalus webbianus Benth. (§ 
Caprini DC.)   x x  x Kr Pak, Him, Tib B 3300 WP: Wazit 4700 

Cicer fedtschenkoi Lincz.   x x   He Kirg,  Taj C 2500 WP: Warg 4200 

Cicer macracanthum M.Pop.   x x  x He NPak, Kashm, 
Uzb, Taj C 2200 HK: Suyengal 

4300 

Cicer microphyllum Benth. x  x x x  He Pak,  Him, Tib, 
Pam B 3700 KB: Dana Sakhi 

4600 
Cicer multijugum Van der Maesen x  x    He End C 3100 KB: Fuladi 4300 

Cicer pungens Boiss. x  x    He WTaj C 2500 KB: Sard Darah 
4000 

Hedysarum minjanense Rech.f.   x x   He TS, Pam B 3000 WP: Istmoch 
4700 

Onobrychis echidna Lipsky x  x x   Ch CAs C 2700 KB: Bod Chur 
4200 

Oxytropis afghanica Rech.f. & Koeie x      Kr End C 3000 Paghman: 4000 

Oxytropis asterocarpa Vassilcz.    x   Kr End C 4000 
WP: 

Chaqmaqtin 
4400 

Oxytropis carduchorum I.C.Hedge ?      Kr End C 4000 Paghman: 4000 

Oxytropis chiliophylla Royle    x   Kr Kash, Pam, Tib C 3300 WP: Dowansu 
4100 

Oxytropis crassiuscula Boriss.    x  x He Chitr C 3200 CH: Chatiboi 
4400 

Oxytropis gilguitensis Vassilcz.      x Kr End C 3000 CH: Chatiboi 
4300 

Oxytropis griffithii Bunge x  x    Kr NWHim C 2500 Nawor: 4200 

Oxytropis immersa (Baker) Bunge x  x x x x He Iraq, Iran, Pak, 
WHim, TS, Pam C 2600 WP: Qabchal 

4600 

Oxytropis lapponica (Wahlenb.) Gay x  x x  x Kr 
NEur, Pak, MAs, 
WSib, WChina, 

Tib, WHim 
C 2700 WP: Warg 4200 

Oxytropis microsphaera Bunge    x   Kr Pam, Hissar C 4200 WP: Badjen 
4300 

Oxytropis oreophila Vassilcz. x  x x   Kr End B 3300 WP: Wazit 4700 

Oxytropis pagobia Vassilcz.    x   Kr CAs C 2900 WP: Istmoch 
4550 

Oxytropis platonychia Bunge   x x  x Kr Chitr B 4000 WP: Istmoch 
5000 

Oxytropis poncinsii Franch.    x   Kr Pam, TS C 3200 
WP: 

Chaqmaqtin 
4400 

Oxytropis pusilla Bunge     x  Kr NPak, Xiz, Ind, 
Kashm B 4000 WP: 4400 

Oxytropis saperlebulensis Vassilcz. x      Kr End C 3100 Nawor: 4200 

Oxytropis savellanica Bunge   x x  x Kr IT, Chitr, CAs, 
NWHim C 2900 WP: Istmoch 

4600 
Oxytropis tatarica Jacquem.   x   x Kr Kashm, Ind, Tib C 2700 CH: Yarkhun 
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4000 
Oxytropis tianschanica Bunge    x   Kr CAs B 4600 WP: Wazit 4600 

Oxytropis trichosphaera Freyn x  x x   Kr Pam C 3600 KB: Bod Chur 
4300 

Oxytropis viae-amicitiae Vassilcz. x  x    Kr End C 3000 KB: Bod Chur 
4400 

Trigonella adscendens (Nevski) Aphan. 
& Gontsch. x  x  x  Ch Pam, TS C 2200 KB: Sard Darah 

4000 
Trigonella afghanica Vassilcz. x  x    Ch End C 2500 KB: Fuladi 4300 
Trigonella pamirica A.Boriss.   x x   Ch WP, CAs C 2600 EP: Dalez 4250 

Gentianaceae 
Aliopsis pygmaea (Regel & Schmalh) 
Omer & 
Qaiser 

   x  x An CAs, Pak, Xiz, 
China B 3800 WP: 4800 

Comastoma falcatum (Turcz.) Toyo-
kuni    x   An CAs, Pak, Sib, 

Him, China B 3600 WP: 4400 

Gentiana aquatica L. x  x x   An 
Rus, Cauc, CAs, 

Eas, Sib, Xiz, 
Japan; NAm 

C 2200 WP: 4700 

Gentiana olivieri Griseb. x  x    Kr SWAs, Iran, 
Pam, Pak, Xin D 800 BandeAmir 4000 

Gentiana prostrata Haenke x  x x   Kr 
Alps, SE-Eur, 
Cau, Iran, Sib, 

Mong, Xin 
C 2800 KB: Sard Darah 

4600 

Gentiana umbellata M.B.  x     Kr SK, Talish, Iran C 3300 SK: Sikaram 
4000 

Kurramiana micrantha (Aitch. & 
Hemsl.) Omer & Qaiser  x     Kr SK, End C 4000 SK: Sikaram 

4000 
Lomatogonium carinthiacum (Wulfen) 
A.Br.   x x   An NHem mtn. B 2700 WP: Wazit 4700 

Swertia longifolia Boiss. x  x x x  Kr Pam C 2800 WP: Sarhad 
4600 

Swertia petiolata D.Don  x x    Kr Him, Kash C 2500 HK: Urura 3900 
Geraniaceae 

Geranium collinum Steph. x  x x x x He 
EEur, W-CAs, 

WSib, NWHim, 
Dsung-Kashg 

D 1100 HK: Rangul 
4500 

Geranium himalayense Klotzsch   x x  x He Chitr, Swat, C 2200 HK: Chamar 
4500 

Lamiaceae 

Dracocephalum heterophyllum Benth.    x   He Pak, CAs, Him C 3300 WP: Qabchal 
4500 

Dracocephalum nuristanicum Rech. f. & 
Edelb.   x   x He Pak, CAs, China C 3000 CH: Drosh 4300 

Dracocephalum paulsenii Briq.    x  x He Pak, CAs, China C 3800 WP: Kundur 
4400 

Dracocephalum stamineum Kar. & Kir.    x   He Pak, CAs, Him, 
China C 3300 WP: Qabchal 

4550 

Elsholtzia densa Benth.   x x  x An Pak, CAs, Him, 
China C 1600 HK: Pushol 

4000 
Eriophyton rhomboideum (Benth.) 
Ryding  x x x  x Kr Pak, CAs, Him, 

China B 3600 SK: Seratigah 
4500 

Kudrjaschevia korschinskyi (Lipsky) 
Pojark.    x   Ch C-As C 2900 WP: Urghend 

4200 

Nepeta discolor Royle ex Benth.    x  x He Pak, Him, China C 3300 
WP: 

Chaqmaqtin 
4300 

Nepeta floccosa Benth. x  x x  x He Him, Pam C 1600 HK: Anjuman 
4000 

Nepeta glechomifolia (Dunn) Hedge      x Kr End B 4200 CH: Ma-
dakhlasht 4500 

Nepeta glutinosa Benth.   x x x  He Pak, CAs, Him, 
China B 2800 HK: Suyengal 

5100 

Nepeta kurramensis Rech. f.  x     Ch SK, End C 3600 SK: Sikaram 
4200 

Nepeta longibracteata Benth.   x x  x Ch Pak, CAs, China B 4000 WP: Qazi Deh 
4600 

Nepeta pamirensis Franch. x x x x x x Ch Pak, CAs A 3200 HK: Suyengal 
5200 

Nepeta paulsenii Briq.   x x x x Ch Pak, CAs B 2200 HK: Suyengal 
5100 

Nepeta podostachys Benth. x x x    He End C 2500 SK: Sikaram 
4200 

Nepeta spathulifera Benth. x  x x   An Pak, CAs C 2600 WP: Qazi Deh 
4350 

Nepeta subincisa Benth. var. subincisa x x x x x  Ch End C 1750 HK: Anjuman 
4350 
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Phlomoides calophyta (Hedge) Hedge   x x   He End C 1800 HK: Anjuman 
4000 

Scutellaria heydei Hook. f.   x x  x Ch Pak, Him C 3500 WP: Sarhad 
4100 

Scutellaria macrochlamys Rech. f. & 
Fitz x  x    Ch End C 3000 Paghman: 4000 

Thymus linearis Benth. subsp. linearis   x x x x Ch Pak, CAs, Him B 2200 HK: Suyengal 
5100 

Ziziphora clinopodioides Lam. subsp. 
pseudodasyantha (Rech.f) Rech. .f x  x x x x Ch SWAs C 1850 WP: Sabazkach 

4700 
Onagraceae 

Chamerion angustifolium (L.) Holub  x x  x x He NHem C 2500 HK: Rangul 
4900 

Chamerion latifolium (L.) Holub   x x  x Kr Circ-bor ex Eur, 
Nepal, Tib C 3000 WP: Wazit 4600 

Orobanchaceae 

Euphrasia secundiflora Pennell x  x x   Pa Pam, Kash C 1900 WP: Kundur 
4200 

Pedicularis afghanica Wendelbo x      Kr End C 2800 KB: Fuladi 4000 
Pedicularis bicornuta Klotzsch  x x  x x Kr NWHim C 2300 HK: Urura 3900 

Pedicularis brevirostris Pennell.    x   Kr Karakor B 4200 WP: Chaqma-
qtin 4400 

Pedicularis cheilanthifolia Schrenk    x   Kr 
Pam, TS, Dsung, 

Tib, NWPak, 
NKash 

C 3600 WP: Sargaz 4600 

Pedicularis cyrtorrhyncha Pennell    x  x Kr NWPak C 3300 WP: Sarhad 
4500 

Pedicularis dolichorrhiza Schrenk x  x x   Kr 
NWPak, Dsung, 
TS, Pam, WChi-

na 
C 2700 WP: Sabazkach 

4700 

Pedicularis pulchra Paulsen   x x   Kr Pam C 3300 WP: Wazit 4500 

Pedicularis pycnantha Boiss. x x x x x  Kr Iraq, Iran, 
Kurram C 1300 SK: Sikaram 

4100 
Pedicularis rhinanthoides Schrenk 
subsp. rotunda Vved. x  x x x x Kr N-Iran, Pam, TS, 

NEPak C 2600 HK: Chetok 
4300 

Pedicularis rhinanthoides Schrenk 
subsp. speciosa Pennell.    x   Kr NWHim, Ladakh C 3100 WP: Chaqma-

qtin 4050 

Pedicularis uliginosa Bunge    x   Kr Pam, TS, Altai, 
Mong B 4000 WP: Wazit 4500 

Pedicularis verae Vved.   x x  x Kr NWPak, Pam C 3400 HK: Anjuman 
4300 

Papaveraceae 
Corydalis fedtschenkoana Regel subsp. 
metallica (Wendelbo) Wendelbo x  x x   Kr End C 3900 HK: Fuladi 4500 

Corydalis gortschakovii Schrenk subsp. 
hazaratensis Wendelbo x  x    Ge End C 2500 HK: Fuladi 4200 

Corydalis gortschakovii Schrenk subsp. 
onobrychis (Fedde) Wendelbo   x x x x Ge NW-Him, 

Karakor, Pam C 3000 CH: TirchMir 
4600 

Corydalis griffithii Boiss. subsp. 
salangensis Wendelbo   x   x Kr Chitr, Kurram, 

end C 1000 CH: Shishi 4200 

Papaver croceum Ledeb. x x x x x  Kr TS, Altai C 3600 WP: Badjen 
4600 

Papaver involucratum Popov    x  x Kr C-As, Pak C 3500 WP: Wazit 4700 
Parnassiaceae 

Parnassia palustris L. x   x  x Kr NHem C 2800 WP: Wazit 4800 
Plantaginaceae 

Plantago gentianoides Sibth. & Sm. 
subsp. griffithii (Decne.) Rech.f. x  x   x Kr Iran, Pak, Pam, 

Him, Tib C 1700 HK: Munjan 
4000 

Plumbaginaceae 
Acantholimon auganum Bunge x  x x   NP Pak, Him C 2700 Saperlebuli: 4200 
Acantholimon calocephalum Aitch. & 
Hemsl. x x x    NP Pak, end C 2700 KB: Fuladi 4600 

Acantholimon diapensioides Boiss. x  x x x  NP Pam B 2800 KB: Fuladi 4700 
Acantholimon erythraeum Bunge   x x   NP Pam C 3000 Paghman: 4000 
Acantholimon homophyllum Rech.f. & 
Schiman-Czeika x      NP End C 3000 Nawor: 4200 

Acantholimon lycopodioides  (Girard.) 
Boiss. In DC.   x x  x NP Pak, CAs C 2900 WP: Khandud 

4500 

Acantholimon zaprjagaevii Lincz.   x x  x NP Pam C 2900 HK: Suyengal 
4500 

Polygonaceae 

Aconogon bucharicum (Brig.) Holub x  x x x x He Pam, TS, Chitr C 2000 HK: Parshui 
4100 

Aconogon rumicifolium (Bab.) H.Hara  x x   x He Kashm, Nepal C 3000 Ch: Golen 4000 
Koenigia islandica L.    x   An Arct-circ-pol B 4000 WP: Wazit 4500 
Oxyria digyna (L.) Hill x x x x x x Kr Cosm mtn B 2000 HK: Suyengal 
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4700 
Persicaria affinis (D.Don) Ronse 
Decr.   x   x He Him C 2800 CH: 4000 

Persicaria vivipara (L.) Ronse   x x  x Kr NHem C 2200 HK: Suyengal 
4800 

Polygonum biaristatum Aitch. & 
Hemsl. x  x   x He TS, Pam, Chitr, 

Him C 3000 Paghman: 4500 

Polygonum chitralicum Rech.f. & 
Schiman-Czeika   x   x He Chitr, end C 2600 Ch: Sha Jinali 

4200 
Polygonum myrtillifolium Kom.   x x   Ch Pam C 3600 WP: 4700 

Polygonum paronychioides Hohen. x x x x x x Kr Iran, Cau, 
Turkm, Pam D 900 HK: Wanasgul 

4500 
Polygonum serpyllaceum Jaub. & Spach x  x    Ch Iran C 3000 Paghman: 4500 

Rheum spiciforme Royle  x x x   Ge Kurram, Pak, 
WTib, WHim C 3000 SK: Sikaram 

4200 

Rheum tibeticum Maxim.   x x  x Ge Chitr, Kash, 
WTib C 3200 HK: Suyengal 

5100 
Primulaceae 

Androsace mucronifolia Watt   x   x Kr Him, WChin C 2500 Ch: Drosh 4300 

Androsace villosa L. x  x x  x Kr NHem, arkt A 2900 HK: Wanasgul 
5000 

Primula algida Adams    x   Kr SW-CAs, China C 2500 WP: 4600 

Primula capitellata Boiss. x x x x  x Kr Iran, Pak B 2400 HK: Chamar 
4800 

Primula macrophylla D.Don var. 
macrophylla x  x x  x Kr CAs, Him, China A 3000 HK: Parshui 

5600 

Primula pamirica Fedor.  x x   x Kr Him, Pam B 3000 WP: Baroghil 
4500 

Primula rosea Royle   x   x Kr Pak, Him C 1600 CH: 4000 
Primula warshenewskiana B.Fedtsch. 
subsp. warshenewskiana     x x Kr Taj, Pak C 1600 CH: Brumboret 

4300 
Ranunculaceae 

Aconitum rotundifolium Kar. & Kir.  x x   x Bi Chitr, 
Him,TS,Soong C 2200 HK: Rangul 4200 

Anemone afghanica Podlech   x   x Ge Chitr, end C 1800 CH : Mastuj 4200 
Aquilegia moorcroftiana Wall. var. 
afghanica (Brühl) Riedl  x     He Kurram, 

Mt.Sikaram C 3000 SK: Sikaram 4200 

Callianthemum pimpinellioides (D.Don) 
Hook.f. & Thoms.  x    x Kr Him C 3000 CH: Drosh 4150 

Clematis hilariae S.Koval.   x x   Ph Pam C 2300 WP : Dowansu 
4100 

Delphinium afghanicum Rech.f.   x x   He End C 3000 HK: Piu 4250 

Delphinium brunonianum Royle x  x x x x He Chitr, Kash, Tib, 
Nepal B 2900 HK: Suyengal 

5200 

Isopyrum anemonoides Kar. & Kir. x  x x  x Ge CAs, Chitr, NW-
Ind, China C 2800 KB: Bod Chur 

4300 
Paraquilegia altimurana Rech.f.  x x    Kr End C 2800 SK: Sikaram3900 

Paraquilegia anemonoides (Willd.) Ulbr. x  x x  x Kr Chitr, CAs, 
Mong, Tib C 3100 WP: Futur 4500 

Pulsatilla campanella (Ledeb.) Regel 
& Tiling    x  x Kr NPak, WSib, 

Altai B 3300 WP: Baharak 4500 

Ranunculus minjanensis Rech.f.   x x   Kr End C 2400 WP: Sakazkach 
4700 

Ranunculus natans C.A.Mey.   x x  x Hy Chitr, M-CAs, 
Mong, WSib C 2100 WP: Badjens 4200 

Ranunculus pamiri Korsh.    x   ? Pam B 4100 WP: Chaqmaqtin 
4100 

Ranunculus pseudohirculus Schrenk   x x  x Kr N-Pak, Him, 
CAs, WSib C 2500 WP: Bishutik 4500

Ranunculus pulchellus C.A.Mey.      x Kr Chitr, CAs, Sib, 
Mong, China C 3500 CH : 4500 

Ranunculus rubrocalyx Regel   x x  x Kr Pak, CAs C 3100 CH : Chatiboi 
4400 

Ranunculus rufosepalus Franch.   x x  x Kr Pam, TS C 3300 HK : Piu 4650 
Ranunculus shaftoanus (Aitch. & 
Hemsl.) Boiss. x x x x  x Kr Chitr, Pam B 3300 HK : Suyengal 

5000 

Ranunculus trautvetterianus Regel x  x x  x Kr Pam, TS C 2800 WP : Sabazkach 
4700 

Ranunculus wendelboi Iranshar & 
Rech.f. x  x    Kr End C 2700 Nawor: 4200 

Thalictrum acaule Cambess. x  x    Kr Him, Kash B 2800 KB: Bod Chur 
4500 

Thalictrum alpinum L.   x x  x Kr Arct-circ-pol, 
NHem mtns B 3100 WP: Wazit 4600 

Trollius acaulis Lindl.   x x x x Kr Chitr, Him, 
Kumaon C 3900 HK: Echani 4100 
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Trollius lilacinus Bunge   x    Kr End B 3500 HK: Anjuman 
4500 

Rhamnaceae 

Rhamnus prostrata R.Parker x x x x  x NP 
S-Iran, Pak, 

Kash, NWInd, 
Kumaon 

C 2300 Paghman: 4000 

Rosaceae 
Pentaphylloides dryadanthoides (Juz.) 
Soják   x x  x NP Pak, TS C 3800 HK: Suyengal 

5100 

Potentilla atrosanguinea  Lodd.  x x   x He Chitr, WHim C 2600 HK: Wanasguk 
4500 

Potentilla biflora Willd.      x Kr CAs, Sib, NAm B 4500 CH: Marmano-
Shal 4600 

Potentilla bifurca L. subsp. orientalis 
(Juz.) Sojak. x  x x  x Kr SEEur, SRus, W-

CAs C 1800 HK: Parshui 
4300 

Potentilla coelestis Gilli x     x Kr End B 4200 KB: Fuladi 4500 

Potentilla collettiana Aitch. & Hemsl.  x x   x He Chitr, Kurram, 
End C 2300 CH: GolanGol 

4500 

Potentilla desertorum Bge.   x x  x Kr Pak, Xin, Pam, 
WHim, Altai, TS C 2500 HK: Suyengal 

5100 

Potentilla flabellata Regel & Schmalh.   x   x He Chitr, Pam, Xin C 3300 CH: Barum 
4500 

Potentilla gelida C.A.Mey.   x  x x Kr 
NEur, NAs, 

CAs, Iran, Him, 
Altai, Mong, Xin 

B 2100 WP: Issik 5000 

Potentilla grisea Jusepzuk    ?  x Kr Pam, Chitr C 2200 WP: Tuliboy 
4200 

Potentilla multifida L. x x x x  x He N-CAs, arktEur, 
WAlp, NAm? C 1800 WP: Wazit 4600 

Potentilla pamirica Th. Wolf var. 
pamirica    x   He N-Iran, Pak, 

CAs, Him, Mong B 3300 WP: Chelab 
4400 

Potentilla pamirica Th. Wolf var. 
pamiro-alaica Juz. In Komarov    x   He Pam, Mongol, 

China B 3500 WP: 4700 

Potentilla sericea L. x  x x  x He Him, Ural, WSib, 
Xin, Tib, Mong C 2700 Paghman: 4500 

Potentilla tephroleuca Th.Wolf   x x x x He Chitr, Pam C 3700 CH: Barum 
4500 

Rosa webbiana Wall. x  x x  x Ph 
Pak, Him, Pam, 

TS, Dsung, 
Kashg, SWChina 

C 1300 WP: Baharak 
4250 

Sibbaldia cuneata Kunze x x x x  x Kr Him, TS, Pam A 2500 HK: Suyengal 
5400 

Rubiaceae 

Galium spurium L. subsp. ibicinum 
(Boiss.& Hausskn.) Ehrend. x  x   x He 

SWAs, Iran, 
Turkm, Baluch, 
TS, Pam, WHim 

D 1200 HK: Parshui 
4050 

Rubia chitralensis Ehrend.    x  x Ch Chitr, CAs C 3800 WP: Issik 4500 

Rubia tibetica Hook.f. x x x x  x Ch 
Chitr, Taj, Kirg, 
Kash, Punjab, 

WTib 
C 1800 

HK: Suyengal 
4400 

WP: Khandud 
4400 

Salicaceae 

Salix caesia Villars    x   Shr Eur, CAs, Pak, 
Mong, Him C 4000 WP: Chaq-

maqtin 4000 

Salix iliensis Regel   x x x  Shr Pak, CAs C 3000 WP: Dalezpass 
4250 

Salix karelinii Turcz.   x   x Ph Pam, Chitr, TS, 
Him, Nepal C 3000 

HK: Suyengal 
5000; CH: 

Marmano Shal 
4300 

Salix schugnanica Goerz x  x x x  Shr CAs, Pak, Xin C 2900 WP: Issik 4200 

Salix turanica Nasarov x  x x x x Shr CAs, Mong, Pak C 2300 WP: Dalezpass 
4250 

Santalaceae 

Thesium himalense Royle    x  x Pa NWPak, EHim C 4000 WP: Badjen 
4200 

Saxifragaceae 
Bergenia stracheyi (Hook.f. & Thoms.) 
Engler  x x   x He Him C 1900 CH: Barum 

4500 

Saxifraga hirculus L. subsp. alpina 
(Engler) Podl.   x x  x Kr 

Pak, Kash, 
Nepal, Sikkim, 

Him, Pam 
A 4000 WP: Wazit 5400 

Saxifraga komarovii Los.   x x  x Kr TS, Pam, Swat, 
NWHim A 3900 HK: Suyengal 

5300 

Saxifraga sibirica L.   x x x x Bi 
SRus, Sib, NW-
Iran, CAs, Him, 

Tib, Mong, 
B 1400 WP: Wazit 5000 
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NWChina 

Saxifraga stenophylla Royle      x Kr Him C 3000 Ch: Ghochar 
4600 

Scrophulariaceae 
Lagotis globosa (Kurz) Hook.f.      x Kr Kashm, Tib B 4500 Ch: Laspur 4500 
Linaria venosa Lindley x x x    Kr Pak, Him D 1200 WP: Issik 4000 

Scrophularia dentata Royle    x  x He WPak C 3500 WP: Qabtshal 
4300 

Scrophularia petraea Aitch. & Hemsl.  x     He Kurram, end C 3300 SK: Hariab 4200 

Scrophularia scoparia Pennell x x x x x x He NE-Iran, Turkm, 
NWPak D 500 WP: Baharak 

4250 
Veronica alpina L. ssp. pumila (All.) 
Dostal      x An Euras C 3000 Ch: Chatiboi 

4300 

Veronica biloba Schreb. x x x x  x An 

SWAs, Iran, 
Turkm, Pak, 
CAs, Him, 

Nepal, Mong 

D 400 WP: Wazit 4700 

Veronica cardiocarpa (Kar.&Kir.) 
Walp. subsp. nanella (Vved.) 
M.A.Fischer 

x  x    An Uzb C 3100 HK: Salang 4000 

Veronica pusilla Kotschy x  x    An Anat, Armen, 
Iran, Mong C 2800 KB: Zard Darah 

4000 

Veronica undulata Wall.      x ? Him-Chin D 600 Ch: Yarkhun 
4000 

Tamaricaceae 

Myricaria bracteata Royle x  x x  x Shr 
Eur-As, Pak, 
Him, Mong, 

China 
C 1200 WP: Issik 4200 

Valerianaceae 

Valeriana fedtschenkoi Coincy x  x x  x Kr Chitr, Altai, 
Dsung, TS C 1400 HK: 4500; 

Nawor: 4200 
Violaceae 

Viola biflora L.  x x   x Kr CircBor C 2500 SK: Sikaram 
4200 

Zygophyllaceae 

Peganum harmala L. var. harmala x x x x x x He 
SEEur, SW-S-

CAs, Iran, Mong, 
Arab 

D 500 WP : Warg 4200 
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Table 1B: Species known to occur within the subnival–nival zone of the moun-
tains of Caucasus (above ca. 2900 m a.s.l.). The list is grouped alphabetically. 
[Nakhutsrishvili G., Gagnidze R.† (Georgia), Fayvush G. (Armenia), Murtazaliev R. (Russia-Dagestan)]  
 
Columns and Abbreviations: 

Occurrence in Caucasus Mountains (column 3-5): + 

Life Form (column 5): Ge: geophyte; He: hemicryptophyte; An: Annual; CC: cushion chamaephyte; NC: 
non-cushion chamaephyte ; Gr: graminoid. 

Altitudinal Group (column 6): A: true subnival–nival; B: alpin–subnival; C: subalpine–subnival. 

Chorotype (column 7): Cau: Caucasus; GC: Greater Caucasus; CGC: Central Greater Caucasus; EGC: East-
ern Greater Caucasus; LC: Lesser Caucasus; Hol: Holarctic; Atro: Atropatenien subprovince; En: Endemic; 
Ana: Anatolia; IT: Irano-Turanian; ES: Euro-Siberian; Med: Mediterranean; Circ-Bor: Circum-boreal. 

 Altitudinal records (m a.s.l.) (column 8). 
 

Species CGC EGC LC Life 
form 

Altit. 
group Chorotype Highest altitudinal record 

(m a.s.l.) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Alliaceae 
Allium derderianum   + Ge B Cau-Atro LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Allium oreophilum + +  Ge B Hol EGC: Nesindag 2900 
Allium schoenoprasum   + Ge C Hol LC: Aragats 3600 
Allium szovitsii   + Ge C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3500 

Apiaceae 
Anthriscus ruprechtii + +  He B En (GC) EGC: Bogos 3200 
Carum alpinum  +  He C En (GC) EGC: Bogos 3100 
Carum caucasicum + + + He C Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3600 
Chaerophyllum humile + +  Ge B En (GC) CGC: Mamisoni range 3400 
Chamaesciadium acaule + + + He C Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3600 
Heracleum schelkovnikovii   + He B Cau-Atro LC: Zangezur range 3700 
Symphyoloma graveolens + +  He A En (GC) EGC m. Shokhotli 3500 

Asteraceae 
Aetheopappus caucasicus + + + He B En (GLC) CGC:Mamissoni range 3200 
Aetheopappus pulcherrimus +  + He C En(Pluriregional) LC: Zangezur range 3500 
Antennaria caucasica + + + He B En (Pluriregional) LC: Gegham range 3300 
Anthemis iberica + + + He B Cau – Ana LC: Aragats 3500 
Anthemis marschalliana + +  He B En(GC) CGC Svaneti Qoruldi lace 2900 
Anthemis sosnovskyana + +  He B En (GC) EGC: Zeinkort 3300 
Artemisia splendens  + + Ch C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3700 
Aster alpinus + + + He C Hol LC: Aragats 3500 
Centaurea cheiranthifolia +  + He C Cau-Iran-Ana LC: Zangezur range 3500 
Centaurea triumfettii   + He C Cau- Medit LC: Vardenis range 3100 
Cirsium cosmelii   + He C En (LC) LC: Aragats 3200 
Cirsium macrocephalum  +  Ge B Hol EGC: Nesindag 2900 
Cirsium tomentosum   + He C Cau-Atro LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Crepis sahendi   + He C Cau- Atro LC: Aragats 3400 
Doronicum macrophyllum   + He C Cau-Atro -Ana LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Doronicum oblongifolium   + He C Palearctic LC: Aragats 3800 
Erigeron alpinus + +  He B Cau-Europ EGC: Schalbuzdag 3200 
Erigeron schalbusi  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3300 
Erigeron uniflorus + + + He B Hol LC: Aragats 3600 
Erigeron venustus  + + He C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3700 
Gnaphalium supinum + + + He B Hol LC: Aragats 3800 
Helichrysum plicatum   + He C Cau-SW Asia LC: Zangezur range 3300 
Hieracium cymosum   + He C Palearctic LC: Aragats 3400 
Hieracium pilosella   + He C Cau-Europ LC: Aragats 3500 
Jurinea filicifolia + +  He A En (GC) EGC: Bogos 3200 
Jurinella moschus + + + He B Cau-Ana-Iran LC: Aragats 3600 

Jurinella subacaulis +   He A Cau – Ana CGC: Ratsha Sophkhito and EGC Kvavlos 
Khorkhi Thusheti 3300 

Leontodon caucasicus +   He C En (CGC) CGC: Kazbek 3100 
Leontodon hispidus + + + He C West-Palearktic LC: Aragats 3400 
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Omalotheca stewartii  +  He B Cau-Ana EGC: Schalbuzdag 2800 
Omalotheca supina + +  He B Hol EGC: Bazardjuzi 3000 
Podospermum meyeri + + + He C Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3400 
Pyrethrum kotschyi  +  He A Cau-NIran EGC: Schalbuzdag 3600 
Senecio caucasicus  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Bogos 3000 
Senecio sosnovskyi + +  An C En (GC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3200 
Senecio taraxacifolius + + + He B Cau-NWIran LC: Aragats 3800 
Tanacetum chiliophyllum   + NC C Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3400 
Tanacetum daghestanicum  +  He A En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3500 
Tanacetum kotschyi  + + NC C Cau-Ana-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Tanacetum zangezuricum   + He B Cau-Atro LC: Zangezur range 3800 
Taraxacum confusum + +  He C En (GC) CGC: Kazbek, EGC: Nesindag 3000 
Taraxacum crepidiforme + + + He B Cau-IT CGC: Kazbek, EGC: Alahundag 3100 

Taraxacum porphyranthum + +  He B Eastern - Palearc-
tic EGC: Schalbuzdag 3400 

Taraxacum stevenii + + + He C Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3900 
Taraxacum tenuisectum  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3600 
Tephroseris karjaginii +   He B. En (CGC) CGC: Elbrus 3750 
Tripleurospermum caucasi-
cum + + + He B ES-NWIran LC: Aragats 3900 

Tripleurospermum subnivale + +  He A En (GC) CGC: Kazbek 3650 
Boraginaceae        
Aipyanthus pulcher   + He C En (LC) LC: Gegham range 3400 
Cynoglossum holosericeum  +  He C Cau-Ana EGC: Jalak 3100 
Myosotis alpestris + + + He C Hol LC: Aragats 3900 
Мyosotis schistosa  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3500 
Nonea alpestris  +  He C En (EGC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3000 
Nonea daghestanica  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 2900 
Trigonocaryum involucratum + +  He C En (GC) EGC: Bogos and CGC Kazbek Kuro 3200 

Brassicaceae 
Alyssum gehamense  + + He C Cau-Atro-Ana LC: Gegham range 3500 
Anchonium elichrysifolium   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Apterigia pumila + +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Bogos 3300 
Arabis caucasica + + + He C ES-IT LC: Aragats 3800 
Arabis farinacea  +  He C En(EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3500 
Arabis flaviflora  +  He C Cau-Ana EGC: Bogos 3200 
Arabis kazbekensis +   He C En (CGC) CGC: Kazbek, Kuro 3100 
Coluteocarpus vesicaria   + He B Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Dentaria bipinnata + +  He C En (GC) EGC: Salatau 3000 
Dentaria microphylla +   He B Cau-Es CGC: Kazbek, Kudebi.3100 
Didymophysa aucheri  + + He A Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 4000 
Draba araratica   + He A Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3800 
Draba bruniifolia + + + He B Cau-Ana-Atro LC: Aragats 4000 
Draba bryoides + + + He C En (Pluriregional) LC: Gegham range 3500 
Draba hispida + + + He C Cau-Ana LC: Gegham range 3500 
Draba incompta  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3500 
Draba longisiliqua + +  He C En(GC) EGC: Bogos 2950 
Draba mollissima  +  He C En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3500 
Draba scabra + +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Bogos 3200 
Draba siliquosa + + + NC C IT-ES LC: Aragats 3900 
Draba supranivalis + +  He B En (GC) CGC: Kazbek, Glacier Gergethi 3684 
Erysimum babadagense  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Alahundag 3300 
Erysimum gelidum  + + He B Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3900 
Erysimum krynitzkii  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Tebulosmta 3100 
Erysimum subnivale  +  He A En (EGC) EGC: Tebulosmta 3300 
Eunomia rotundifolia + + + He B En (Pluriregionale) CGC: Mamisoni range 3500 
Hesperis matronalis   + He C ES LC: Aragats 3300 
Isatis takhtajani   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3500 
Murbeckiella huetii + + + He B Cau-Ana-Iran LC: Aragats 3600 
Physoptychis caspica  + + He B Cau-Atro LC: Zangezur range 3600 
Pseudovesicaria digitata + + + He B En (Pluriregionale) LC: Aragats 3800 
Thlaspi zangezuricum   + He B Atro LC: Khustup mountain 3200 

Campanulaceae 
Asyneuma rigidum   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3300 
Campanula argunensis  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Bogos 3200 
Campanula armena   + He C Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3800 
Campanula aucheri +  + He C Cauc- Iran LC: Aragats 3600 
Campanula bayerniana   + He C Cau-Atro LC: Vardenis range 3400 
Campanula biebersteiniana + +  He C En (GC) CGC: Elbrus 3350 
Campanula caucasica  +  He C En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3100 
Campanula ciliata + +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Tebulosmta 3100 
Campanula circassica +   He C En (CGC) CGC: Mamisoni range 3000 
Campanula collina  +  He B Cau-Ana EGC: Bazardjuzi 3100 
Campanula meyeriana  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3300 
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Campanula petrophila + +  He C En (GC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3500 
Campanula sosnowsky +?   He C En(GC) CGC: Kazbek Kuro 3250 
Campanula saxifraga +  + He B En (Pluriregional) CGC: Kazbek 3000 
Campanula stevenii   + He C En (LC) LC: Aragats 3500 
Campanula tridentata   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3600 

Caryophyllaceae 
Arenaria dianthoides   + He C Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3400 
Arenaria lychnidea + +  CC C Cau-Ana CGC: Mamamisoni range, EGC: Bogos 3300 
Cerastium cerastoides + + + He C Hol LC: Aragats 3800 
Cerastium kasbek + +  He A En (Pluriregionale) CGC: Kazbek 4000 
Cerastium multiflorum + +  He C En (GC) EGC: Bogos 3300 
Cerastium oreades +   He C Cau-Ana EGC: Schalbuzdag 3700 
Cerastium polymorphum + +  CC B En (GC) CGC: Mamisoni range 3600 
Cerastium pseudokasbek   + CC B En (LC) LC: Aragats 4095 
Cerastium purpurascens + + + He C Cau-Atro-Ana LC: Aragats 3300 
Cerastium svanicum +   He B En (CGC) CGC: Svaneti Tviberi 3300 
Cerastium szowitsii   + He A Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3600 
Cerastium undulatifolium +   He B En (CGC) CGC: Svaneti Laartkali 3200 
Dianthus raddeanus   + He C En (LC) LC: Zangezur range 3600 
Dianthus vladimiri  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3200 
Charesia akinfievii +   NC B En (CGC) CGC: Svaneti Kharesi 3200 
Gypsophila tenuifolia + + + CC C Cau-Ana LC: Bargushat range 3200 

Minuartia aizoides + + + CC B Cau-NAna-
NWIran CGC: Elbrus, LC: Aragats 3500 

Minuartia brotheriana +   CC B En (CGC) CGC: Kazbek 3300 
Minuartia circassica + + + CC C En (GC) CGC: Kazbek, LC: Sevan range 3300 
Minuartia colchica +   CC B Cau-Ana CGC: Svaneti Lekhsir 3200 
Minuartia imbricate + + + CC C En (Pluriregionale) LC: Zangezur range 3800 
Minuartia inamoena + +  CC B En (GC) CGC: Elbrus 3600 
Minurtia oreina + + + He /CC C Cau-Ana-Iran LC: Aragats 4000 
Minuartia ruprechtiana +   CC B En (CGC) EGC: Thushethi Larovani lak 3300 
Minuartia trautvetteriana +   CC A En (CGC) CGC: Thethnuldi 3300 
Silene caucasica  +  He C En (GC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3100 
Silene cephalantha   + He B En (LC) LC: Aragats 3400 
Silene chustupica   + He A En(LC) LC: Khustup 3200 
Silene daghestanica  +  CC C En (GC) EGC: Balakuri 2800 
Silene dianthoides   + He B Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3600 
Silene humilis + +  CC C En (GC) EGC: Nesindag 3500 
Silene lacera + +  G C En (GC) CGC: Mamisoni range 3100. 
Silene lasiantha   + He B Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3500 
Silene linearifolia + +  He C En (GC) EGC: Bogos 3200 
Silene marcowiczii +   CC B En (GC) CGC: Mamisoni range & M. Phydar 3200 
Silene pygmaea +   CC B En(CGC) CGC: Kazbek Kuro 3100 
Silene raddeana   + He B Cau-Iran -Ana LC: Zangezur range 3900 
Silene ruprechtii + + + He C En (Pluriregionale) LC: Aragats 3400 

Colchicaceae 
Merendera raddeana   + Ge C Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3200 

Crassulaceae 
Sedum annuum   + An C Cau-Europ-NIran LC: Aragats 3400 
Sedum gracile  +  He B Cau-Ana EGC: Nesindag 3200 
Sedum involucratum + +  He C En(Pluriregional) CGC: Kaz.bek 3000 
Sedum oppositifolium +  + He C Cau-Ana-NIran LC: Aragats 3400 
Sedum stevenianum + +  He A Cau-Medit-Ana EGC Guton 3300 
Sedum stoloniferum + + + He A Cau-Ana-Iran CGC Kazbek Kuro 3150 
Sedum tenellum + + + An C Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3800 

Cyperaceae 
Carex caucasica   + Gr C En (LC) LC: Gegham range 3000 
Carex huetiana +  + Gr B Cauc-Iran LC: Aragats 3400 
Carex medwedewii + + + Gr B Cau-Ana LC: Zangezur range 3700 
Carex micropodioides + +  Gr B Hol EGC: Bogos 3000 
Carex oreophila   + Gr B En (LC) LC: Aragats 3500 
Carex tristis + + + Gr B Cau-Ana-Iran LC: Aragats 3600 
Eriophorum vaginatum  + + Gr C Hol LC: Aragats 3200 
Kobresia schoenoides + + + Gr B Palearct LC: Aragats 3600 

Dipsacaceae 
Knautia montana   + He C En (LC) LC: Pambak range 3040 

Empetraceae 
Empetrum caucasicum +   CC C En (CGC) EGC: Bogos 3100 

Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia iberica   + He C En (CG-LC) LC: Zangezur range 3500 
Euphorbia kemulariae +   He C En (CGC) CGC: Mamisoni range 3000 

Fabaceae 
Astragalus alpinus  + + He B Palearct LC: Aragats 3800 
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Astragalus aureus  + + CC C Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur ange 3400 
Astragalus beckerianus  +  CC C En (EGC) EGC: Jarydag 3000 
Аstragalus charadzeae  +  CC B En (EGC) EGC: Nukatl 3100 
Astragalus coarctatus   + CC A NAtro LC: Zangezur range 3500 
Astragalus fragrans   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3400 
Astragalus gezeldarensis   + CC B Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3500 
Astragalus incertus   + He B Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3500 
Аstragalus levieri + +  He B En (GC) CGC: Balkaria 3300 
Astragalus oreades + +  He B En(GC) EGC: Nesindag 3200 
Astragalus polygala   + He C En (LC) LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Astragalus sanguinolentus  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3400 
Astragalus supinus + +  C B En (GC) CGC: Kazbek Kuro 3150 
Astragalus vavilovii   + He B En (LC) LC: Aragats 3600 
Cicer minutum  +  He A Cau-Iran EGC: Nesindag 3200 
Hedysarum caucasicum + + + He C En (EG-LC) LC: Aragats 3600 
Lupinaster polyphyllus + +  He B En (GC) CGC: Elbrus 3200 
Oxytropis albana + + + He C En (Pluriregionale) LC: Aragats 3800 
Oxytropis cyanea  + + He C Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3400 
Oxytropis lazica   + He C Cau-Ana LC: Gegham range 3300 
Oxytropis savellanica   + He B En (LC) LC: Zangezur range 3600 
Trifolium ambiguum + + + He C Cau-Ana-Iran LC: Aragats 3400 
Trifolium raddeanum  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Bogos 3100 
Vavilovia formosa + + + He B Cau-Atro-Ana LC: Zangezur range 3300 
Vicia alpestris + + + He C Cau-Ian LC: Zangezur range 3800 
Vicia canescens   + He A-C Cau-Iran LC: Gegham range 3600 
Vicia caucasica  +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Nesindag 3300 
Vicia cracca  + + He C Palearctic LC: Aragats 3800 
Vicia larissae  +  He A En (EGC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3200 

Fumariaceae 
Corydalis alpestris + + + Ge C Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3900 
Corydalis beyerniana  +  Ge B En (CGC) EGC: Tebulosmta 3000 
Corydalis conorhiza + +  Ge C Cau-Ana EGC: Schaviklde 3200 
Corydalis emanuelii + +  Ge B En (GC) CGC: Kazbek 3000 
Corydalis persica   + Ge A Cau-Atro LC: Zangezur range 3300 

Gentianaceae 
Gentiana angulosa + +  He C Cau-Ana-NIran CGC: Kazbek 3300 
Gentiana aquatica + + + An C Hol LC: Zangezur range 3300 
Gentiana dechyana + +  He C En(EGC) EGC: Zeinkort 3000 
Gentiana pontica  +  He B Cau-Ana EGC: Bazardjuzi 3200 
Genitiana prostrata  +  CC B Hol EGC: Deavgaj 3000 
Gentiana pyrenaica + + + He C Cau-Ana-Medit LC: Aragats 3600 
Gentiana verna   + He C Cau-Medit LC: Aragats 3500 
Gentianella caucasea + + + He C En (EG-LC) LC: Aragats 3400 
Lomatogonium carinthiacum + + + An B Palearct EGC: Bogos 3000 

Geraniaceae 
Geranium gymnocaulon +   He B Cau-Ana CGC: Mamisoni range 3000 

Hypericaceae 
Hypericum polygonifolium   + He B Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3300 

Iridaceae 
Crocus scharojanii +   Ge B En (CGC) CGC: Mamisoni range 3100 
Crocus suworowianus +   Ge B En (CGC) CGC: Mamisoni range 3000 

Juncaceae 
Luzula multiflora +   Gr C Hol CGC: Kazbek 3000 
Luzula spicata + + + Gr C Hol-Palearct LC: Aragats 3500 
Luzula stenophylla   + Gr C Cau-Medit LC: Aragats 4000 

Lamiaceae 
Dracocephalum botryoides  + + NC B Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3800 
Lamium tomentosum + + + He A Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3500 
Nepeta alaghezi   + He B En (LC) LC: Aragats 3400 
Nepeta supina + + + He B Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3800 
Scutellaria orientalis   + NC C Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Thymus caucasicus  +  NC B Cau-Ana EGC: Nesindag 3200 
Thymus collinus +  + NC C En (LC) LC: Aragats 3800 
Thymus fedtschenkoi   + NC C Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3800 
Thymus nummularius + + + NC C Cau-Iran CGC: Kazbek Kuro 3150 
Thymus rariflorus   + NC C Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3600 
Ziziphora clinopodioides   + NC C Cau-Iran-Ana LC: Aragats 3800 
Ziziphora puschkinii + +  NC C Cau-Ana CGC: Mamisoni range 3400 
Ziziphora raddei   + NC B En (LC) LC: Aragats 3500 

Liliaceae 
Gagea anisanthos +  + Ge C En (CGC) LC: Aragats 3800 
Gagea glacialis +  + Ge C Cauc-Iran LC: Aragats 3500 
Gagea sulfurea +  + Ge C En (CGC) LC: Aragats 3200 
Lloydia serotina + +  Ge B Hol CGC: Kazbek 2900 
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Onagraceae 
Epilobium algidum +  + He C Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3500 
Epilobium alpinum +   He C Hol CGC: Keli lace Ermani 3200 
Epilobium anagallidifolium   + He C Palearct LC: Zangezur range 3600 

Papaveraceae 
Papaver sjunicicum   + He A En (CG-LC) LC: Syunik 3500 
Papaver oreophilum +   He C En(CGC) CGC:Adaihoh 2900 

Plantaginaceae 
Plantago saxatilis + +  He B Western Palearctic CGC: Kazbek 3000 
Plantago atrata ssp. saxatilis   + He C ES-IT LC: Aragats 3500 

Plumbaginaceae 
Acantholimon sahendicum   + CC C Cau-Atro LC: Zangezur range 3300 

Poaceae 
Agrostis lazica   + Gr C Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3300 
Alopecurus aequalis   + Gr A-C Hol LC: Gegham range 3100 
Alopecurus armenus   + Gr C Cauc-Iran-Ana LC: Aragats 3500 
Alopecurus aucheri   + Gr C Cau-Atro-Iran LC: Aragats 3700 
Alopecurus brevifolius  + + Gr B En (EGC-LC) LC: Aragats 3800 
Alopecurus dasyanthus 
(laguroides) + +  Gr A En (GC) CGC: Elbrus 3750 

Alopecurus glacialis + +  Gr C Cau-Ana CGC: Kazbek 3650 
Alopecurus laguroides  + + Gr B Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 4000 
Alopecurus ponticus + +  Gr B Cau-Ana-Iran CGC: Svaneti 3000 
Alopecurus textilis + + + Gr C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3800 

Alopecurus vaginatus + +  Gr A Cau-Medit-Ana-
Iran GC: Kazbek 3650 

Anthoxanthum alpinum + + + Gr C Hol LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Bellardiochloa polychroa   + Gr B Cau-Ana-Iran LC: Aragats 3800 
Bromopsis zangezura   + Gr C En(LC) LC: Zangezur range 3200 
Catabrosella araratica   + Gr B En(LC) LC: Aragats 3500 
Catabrosella fibrosa   + Gr B Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3600 
Catabrosella variegata 
subsp.leiantha + + + Gr C Cau-Ana-Iran CGC: Svaneti Uzhba, LC: Aragats 3600 

Colpodium araraticum   + Gr C En (LC) LC: Aragats 3500 
Colpodium schelkovnikovii   + Gr C En (LC) LC: Aragats 3600 
Colpodium versicolor + + + Gr A Cau-Ana CGC: Kazbek 3650 
Deschampsia caespitosa + + + Gr C Hol LC: Aragats 3300 
Deschampsia flexuosa + + + Gr C Hol CGC: Ermani 3000 
Festuca alexeenkoi  +  Gr B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3000 
Festuca brunnescens   + Gr C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3400 
Festuca buschiana + +  Gr B En(LGCau) CGC Kazbek Kuro 3150 
Festuca chalcophaea   + Gr C Cau-Iran-Ana LC: Aragats 3700 
Festuca oreophila   + Gr B Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 4000 
Festuca ruprechtii + +  Gr C Cau-Ana CGC:Kazbek kuro 3150 
Koeleria albovii   + Gr C En (LC) LC: Aragats 3800 
Phleum alpinum +  + Gr B Hol LC: Aragats 3800 
Paracolpodium colchicum + +  Gr B En (GC) CGC: Ermani, EGC: Nukatl 3000 
Poa alpina + + + Gr C Hol CGC: Mamisoni range 3600 
Poa araratica   + Gr B Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3600 
Poa caucasica + +  Gr B En(CGC) CGC: Kazbek 3300 
Рoa primae  +  Gr B En (EGC) EGC: Diklosmta 3000 
Poa supine  +  Gr B Cau-Eur EGC: Bogos 3000 
Sesleria phleoides  + + Gr C Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Trisetum bushianum var. 
kasbeghi + + + Gr B En (GC) GC: Kazbek Kuro 3150 

Trisetum geghamense   + Gr A En (EGC) LC: Gegham range 3300 
Trisetum transcaucasicum  +  Gr B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3300 

Polygonaceae 
Oxyria elatior   + He B ES LC: Aragats 3800 
Oxyria digyna  +  He B Hol EGC: Bazardjuzi 3200 
Polygonum alpinum   + He C Palearct LC: Aragats 3300 
Polygonum viviparum +   He C Circ-Bor CGC: Kazbek 3000 

Polypodiaceae 
Cystopteris dickieana   + An B Palearct LC: Aragats 3400 
Cystopteris fragilis   + He C Hol LC: Aragats 3900 

Primulaceae 
Androsace albana  + + An C Cau-Ana LC: Bargushat range 3200 
Androsace lehmanniana  +  He C Cau-Iran-Ana EGC: Bogos 3000 
Androsace raddeana  + + He B En (EG-LC) LC: Aragats 3700 
Primula algida + + + He C Cau-Ana-IT LC: Aragats 3500 
Primula amoena +   He C En (CGC) CGC: Kazbek 3100 
Primula bayernii + +  He B En (GC) CGC: Kazbek 3300 
Рrimula ruprechtii + +  Ge C En (EGC) EGC: Nukatl 3000 
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Ranunculaceae 
Aconitum confertiflorum  +  Ge C WPalearct EGC: Schalbuzdag 3400 
Anemone speciosa +   He B En(Plurirgional) CGC: Mamisoni range 3300 
Delpinium caucasicum + +  He A En (GC) CGC: Mamisoni range 3400 
Delphinium foetidum   + He B Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3800 
Ficaria ficarioides   + He C Cau-Medit LC: Zangezur range 3000 
Pulsatilla albana   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3400 
Ranunculus arachnoideus  +  He A En (GC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3300 
Ranunculus aragazii   + He B En (LC) LC: Aragats 3800 
Ranunculus brachylobus + + + He A Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3400 
Ranunculus caucasicus  + + He C En (EG-LC) LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Ranunculus dissectus   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3800 
Ranunculus lojkae +   He B En (CGC) CGC: Svaneti glac. Hadishi 3290 
Ranunculus obesus   + He B Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3100 
Ranunculus oreophilus + + + He C Cau-Euro LC: Aragats 3400 

Ranunculus svaneticus +   He B En (CGC) CGC: Elbrus 3400 

Ranunculus tebulossicus  +  He A En(EGC) EGC: Bogos 3000 

Thalictrum alpinum + +  He B Hol EGC: Ragdan 3000 
Rosaceae 

Alchemilla caucasica + + + He B Cau-Ana LC: Gegham range 3300 
Alchemilla chlorosericea + +  He B En (GC) CGC: Mamisoni range, EGC: Guton 3200 
Alchemilla elisabethae + +  He B En (GC) EGC: Bazardjuzi: 3000 
Alchemilla grossheimii   + He C En (LC) LC: Aragats 3800 
Alchemilla retinervis + + + He C Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3700 
Alchemilla rigida +  + He C En (LC) LC: Aragats 3500 
Alchemilla sericea + + + He A En (Pluriregionale) LC: Aragats 3600 
Cotoneaster integerrimus   + F B Cau-Euro LC: Aragats 3400 
Potentilla crantzii + + + He C Palearct LC: Aragats 3900 
Potentilla cryptophila   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Zangezur range 3200 
Potentilla gelida + + + He B ES-IT LC: Aragats 3800 
Potentilla nivea  +  He B Hol EGC: Bogos: 2800 
Potentilla porphyrantha   + He A Cau-NAtro Gegham range 3500 
Potentilla raddeana   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3700 
Potentilla seidlitziana   + He A Cau-NAtro LC: Aragats 3800 
Potentilla verna  +  He C Hol EGC: Zeinkort 3000 
Sibbaldia parviflora + + + C B ES LC: Aragats 3500 
Sibbaldia semiglabra + + + C B ES CGC: Kazbek 3650 

Rubiaceae 
Asperula cristata + +  He B En (EGC) EGC: Salatau 3000 
Asperula glomerata  + + NC B Cau-IT LC: Gegham range 3100 
Asperula prostrata   + He C En (LC) LC: Aragats 3500 
Cruciata sosnowskyi   + He B Cau-Atro LC: Aragats 3900 
Cruciata valentinae  +  He C En (EGC) EGC: Diklosmta 3200 
Galium elbrussicum +   He C En (CGC) CGC: Elbrus 3100 
Galium fistulosum  +  He B En (GC) EGC: Nukatl 3000 

Saxifragaceae 
Saxifraga cartilaginea + + + He C En (Pluriregionale) LC: Zangezur range 3200 
Saxifraga caspica  +   A En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3500 
Saxifraga exarata + + + He A ES-IT CGC: Kazbek, LC: Aragats 3900 
Saxifraga flagellaris + +  He A Palearctic CGC: Kazbek 3650 
Saxifraga hirculus +  + He A Palearctic LC: Aragats 4000 
Saxifraga juniperifolia  + + CC C Cau-Medit LC: Zangezur range 3500 
Saxifraga kolenatiana + + + He C En (Pluriregionale) LC: Zangezur range 3500 
Saxifraga moschata + + + He A ES-IT CGC: Elbrus 3750 
Saxifraga pontica + +  He B En(GC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3500 
Saxifraga pseudolaevis + +  CC B En (GC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3500 
Saxifraga ruprechtiana + +  CC B En (GC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3500 
Saxifraga scleropoda var. 
nivalis +   CC A En (CGC) CGC: Svaneti 4000 

Saxifraga sibirica + + + He B West Palearctic LC: Aragats 4000 
Scrophulariaceae 

Euphrasia amblyodontha  +  An B En (EGC) EGC: Bogos 3000 
Euphrasia daghestanica  +  An B En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3200 
Euphrasia hirtella +   An C En (CGC) CGC: Kazbek 3000 
Euphrasia juzepczukii   + An B Ca-Atro LC: Aragats 3500 
Euphrasia nisamii  +  An B En (EGC) EGC: Nesindag 3300 
Euphrasia pectinata   + An C Cau- An-Med LC: Vardenis range 3000 
Limosella aquatica   + An A Es LC: Aragats 3300 
Pedicularis armena +  + He B Cau-Ana-Iran LC: Aragats 3300 
Pedicularis caucasica  + + He B Cau-Atro-Ana LC: Aragats 3600 
Pedicularis crassirostris + + + He B Cau-Ana CGC: Svaneti Mulakhi 3200 
Pedicularis nordmanniana + +  He B Cau-Ana CGC: Ermani Keli lak 3100 
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Pedicularis sibthorpii   + He C ES LC: Aragats 3600 
Rhinanthus minor   + An C Cau-Euro LC: Vardenis range 3400 
Scrophularia chrysantha   + He C Cau-Iran LC: Aragats 3700 
Scrophularia grossheimii   + He C Cau-Atro LC: Gegham range 3300 
Scrophularia minima + +  He A En (GC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3400 
Scrophularia olgae   + He C En (LC) LC: Gegham range 3300 
Scrophularia ruprechtii +   He B En(GC) CGC: Kazbek 3100 
Veronica armena   + He C En (LC) LC: Gegham range 3400 
Veronica bogosensis  +  He A En (EGC) EGC: Bogos 3300 
Veronica gentianoides + + + He C Cau-Ana LC: Aragats 3600 
Veronica minuta + +  He A En (GC) CGC: Elbrus 3600 
Veronica orientalis   + He C ES LC: Aragats 3500 
Veronica pertraea + +  He B En(GC) EGC: Babadag 3000 
Veronica pusilla   + An B Cau-IT LC: Zangezur range 3400 
Veronica schistosa +   He B En (CGC) CGC: Ermani 3500 
Veronica telephiifolia + +  He A Cau-Ana CGC: Kazbek 3650 

Valerianaceae 
Pseudobetckea caucasica  +  He A En (EGC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3400 
Valeriana alpestris   + He C En (CG-LC) LC: Zangezur range 3300 
Valeriana daghestanica  +  He A En (EGC) EGC: Schalbuzdag 3400 
Valeriana leucophaea   + He A Cau-Iran LC: Gegham range 3300 
Valeriana saxicola +   He C Cau-Ana EGC: Schalbuzdag 3500 

Violaceae 
Viola caucasica  + + He C En (EG-LC) LC: Meghri range 3200 
Viola minuta + +  He A En (GC) EGC: Bazardjuzi 3300 
Viola oreades + + + He B Cau-Ana LC: Zangezur range 3600 
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Abstract 

The Aral Sea has been the fourth largest lake on the globe before 1960. Since 2010, the Aral Sea 
no longer exists. Remnant separated water bodies with less than 10% volume and water surface 
area are left. The desiccation history seems to be perfectly pictured by the retreating belts with 
shrubby vegetation at those localities in the north and north-western parts where the slope angle 
is still visible and the whole transect is within a 1- or 2 km reach. Two transects at the remnant 
South Aral Sea and two transects at the North Aral Sea have been studied. A short review of the 
desiccation process of the Aral Sea is given, as well as an outlook on the complicated processes 
of succession on the desiccated sea floor, called the Aralkum.  
 
Key-words: colonization, desertification, primary succession, retrospective vegetation dynamics, 
satellite scenes, Tamarix belts 
 
 
Introduction and geographical situation 

The Aral Sea has been the fourth largest lake on the globe until 1960, with a surface area of about 
68.300 km². There are mainly 3 factors which might be responsible for fluctuations of the Aral 
Sea in historical times: climatic variability with fluctuations of water input to the hydrotope, 
development and intensity of the agricultural use of irrigition water in the oases, variation of 
sediment transport and sedimentation, causing changes in river courses (BRECKLE & GELDYEVA 
2012). However, within the last six decades mainly the huge irrigation projects in many parts of 
Middle Asia were responsible for the catastrophic desiccation of the Aral Sea. Although irrigation 
made parts of the desert area around green, but devasted the Aral Sea itself and caused a huge 
sozio-economic catastrophe (GIESE 1997). In 1973 the Aral Sea still has been rather large (Fig. 
01). Only at the very shallow East coast a retreat of the coast-line has been overservable; and the 
island Kokaral already became a connection to the mainland at the western side.  

To date there are 4 separated basins. First - the North Aral Sea (Small Aral Sea), now an own 
water body, separated by an artifical dam close to the Syrdarya delta at the so-called Berg-strait 
(named after Lev S. Berg 1876-1950), a shallow part between the north and south basin east of 
Kokaral. Second - the South Aral Sea with its western, deep basin, which will be the main 
remnant water body in the future, which is the deepest part with the lowest point being at -16 m 
a.s.l.. Third - the eastern, very shallow but vast basin, which became a large salt swamp now, 
sometimes by spring floods inundated. Fourth - the small Tushybas (Tshebas bay) basin in the 
north-west, north of Kulandi peninsula.  
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Fig. 04: Schematic map of the Aralkum (white area, desiccated sea floor) with 1960, 1990 and 2015 outline of coast
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rain-gauges is small and observation periods may be too short (NEZLIN et al. 2004, 2005). Summer 
rain events also may be very locally, so a synoptic survey between meteorological stations does help 
to indicate dry and wet years.  

The Aralkum is a new surface, where terrestrial plants (including seed-bank) and animals have not 
existed before; it is now actively populated by organisms. The formation of plant communities, 
soils, a new groundwater level, aquifers, all components and processes of ecosystems is occurring 
more or less simultaneously. It is a typical primary succession (BRECKLE 2002, WUCHERER et al. 
2012A). The dry sea floor is the largest area worldwide where a primary succession is taking and 
has taken place. This succession on the dry sea floor has continued for the last decades.  

The first results of the investigation of the vegetation dynamics on the dry sea floor were 
published in the 80ies of the last century (WUCHERER 1979, 1984, 1986, 1990; KUROCHKINA 
1979; KUROCHKINA et al. 1983; KABULOV 1990). They have enabled an assessment of the state 
of vegetation development, aided by plot-based sampling. In the later publications some key 
features of the vegetation dynamics of the dry sea floor were analysed (WUCHERER & BRECKLE 
2001, 2003) and models of plant succession developed (GROENEVELD et al. 2005, 2012).  

On the vast stretching flat sandy and more or less saline flats of the eastern Aralkum the typical 
chronosequence of succession was described by WUCHERER et al (2012A), close to Barsa 
Kelmes, also describing the problems of nature conservation in the Aralkum region by 
DIMEYEVA et al. (2012). The territory of the Nature Reserve around the famous island Barsa 
Kelmes in the North has been expanded in 2006 almost by 10 times (160,826 ha) including 
territories of the dry seafloor. The area now consists of two cluster areas: 1) the former island 
Barsa Kelmes with the surrounding dry seafloor; 2) the former islands Kaskakulan and Uzunkair 
with the surrounding dry seafloor. These are the main habitats of onager (kulan: Equus hemionus 
onager) and Persian gazelle (jairan, Gazella subgutturosa) to where they have migrated after the area 
fell dry. Flora and vegetation (DIMEYEVA & ALIMBETOVA 2007) represent typical combinations 
of plants and vegetation types for the region as well as unique trends of the successional 
development on the Aral desiccated seafloor.  

This succession is a complicated process (BRECKLE 2002B). It seems difficult to distinguish 
between primary and secondary succession on many parts of the Aralkum surface; the first 
colonization of species often may determine the following vegetation development. It is obvious 
on many of the narrower parts of the open seafloor that there are very typical belts of shrubs 
(mainly Tamarix) indicating the retreat of the water level. It is still an open question whether the 
varying annual climatic conditions or the geomorphological local conditions determine the 
development of such shrubby belts, which needs suitable germination as well as establishment 
conditions in consecutive years. Furthermore it would be helpful to clarify this question if it 
would be possible to correlate retrospectively the corresponding vegetation belts according to the 
corresponding desiccation history. 
 
Methods 

The distribution and dynamics of the vegetation and ecosystems were studied along transects. 
Satellite images (Google earth, 2014) were used as basis for four checked transects from 2003 
investigations (Fig. 11). Before and after (2004) many field studies had been done (BRECKLE et al. 
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2012, 2014
dates were used.
transect 3 has 2
gradients.
 
Results

The studied transects are shown on 
Tshernishewa
connected with South Aral Sea. Transect 3 and 4 are at the North Aral Sea at Shevshenko
resp. at Butakov

All the various shrub belts follow strongly the contour lines, a good indication for their 
development through the relevant surf
coastal lines as around Barsa Kelmes, at some parts of the north
Western South Aral Sea, where the shore line is not too long and dissected. 
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highest waves during season are responsible for the start and development of a 
highest water level may occur in late winter, in some years in spring or even in summer. This 
would explain that some belts mainly those from hot summertimes are only weakly developped. 
The strong decline of sea
separated shrub belts. Between 1992 to 1994 the water level of the sea decreased less 
pronounced, as well as between 2001 and 2005.

 

Fig. 18: Broad 
60 m above coastal plain (Photo: SWBr, 20.05.2003).
 

Fig. 19: Relative sea level data [m] from Topex and Jason satellites from 1993 
0277.TPJO)
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highest water level may occur in late winter, in some years in spring or even in summer. This 
would explain that some belts mainly those from hot summertimes are only weakly developped. 
The strong decline of sea
separated shrub belts. Between 1992 to 1994 the water level of the sea decreased less 
pronounced, as well as between 2001 and 2005.
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The replacement succession may then favou
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and salt powder from the surface can be blown away causing shallow deflation pans (
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Fig. 22
dry remnants from last year; green plants with less 
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the time-series for the first two successional seres; they consider about 40 years until somehow a 
climax may be reached (Table 01 and 02). 
 
Table 01: Succession on mainly sandy (or coarse silty) substrates in the northern Aralkum (modified from 
WUCHERER et al. 2012A), typical for older (before 1990) desiccated parts of the Aralkum. 

Phase Time 
(years) 

depth of water 
table (m) Dominant species main ecosystems Substrate type 

0 0 0 Zostera 
Cyanobacteria wet mud wet marshy solonchak 

1 1-3 0.3-0.7 
Salicornia europaea 
Suaeda acuminata 
Atriplex pratovii 

dense annual cover, very 
variable from year to year marshy solonchak 

2 3-7 0.7-1.2 
Atriplex pratovii 
Suaeda acuminata 
Climacoptera aralensis 

open annual cover, mixed with 
bare open sand desert and 
small mobile dunes 

coastal solonchak, 
degraded solonchak 

3 7-20 1.2-1.7 

Horaninovia ulicina 
Salsola paulsenii 
Agriophyllum spp. 
Stipagrostis pennata 
Calligonum spp. 
Haloxylon aphyllum 

patches with open mobile sand 
dunes, mixed with vegetation 
islands of perennials in dune 
valleys 

coastal solonchak, 
degraded solonchak 

4 20-50 1.7-3 

Calligonum spp. 
Astragalus spp. 
Eremosparton aphyllum 
Haloxylon aphyllum 
Corispermum spp. 
Heliotropium spp. 

open shrubby perennial 
vegetation between bare open 
sand dune desert 

sandy soils and salt 
hummocks 

5 >40 >3 

Haloxylon aphyllum 
H.persicum 
Calligonum spp. 
Carex physodes 

open, sandy desalinized semi-
desert with scattered, 
sometimes dense perennials 
(only fragments and local) 

arenosol 

 
The primary successional seres, their dominant species, main ecosystems and substrates are 
shown in Tables with a detailed description by WUCHERER et al (2012). 

The various successional directions and pathways in general are indicated in the scheme on Fig. 
35, derived and modified from NOVIKOVA et al. (1998). Especially the directions of future 
association developments according to different ecological parameters as well as the danger of 
being vanished is shown. 

The future faith of the Aral Kum has been discussed in many ways. It should be accepted as it is 
and should be partly used as a perfect example how nature (sometimes slowly) is conquering an 
open area; it should not be discussed how to divert water from remote areas with immense costs, 
an uncertain outcome and doubtful results (AGAKHANJANZ & BRECKLE 1993). It is more 
promising and better how an accelerated colonization of open flats can be achieved by using 
common species from the succession schemes in order to minimize dust storms and to optimize 
nature protection of this now unique arid area (WINCKLER et al. 2012) where now about 370 
species of vascular plants are recorded (DIMEYEVA et al. 2012). They and a rich fauna (JOGER et 
al. 2012) have invaded this new area spontaneously. 
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Fig. 35: Dynamic links and succession web of plant formations on hydromorphic substrates in the Aralkum (modified 
from NOVIKOVA

 

02: Succession on loamy
UCHERER et al. 2012A

Time 
(years) Dominant species
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Halocnemum strobilaceum
Halostachys caspica

20-50 

Halocnemum strobilaceum
Halostachys caspica
Haloxylon aphyllum

Climacoptera ferganica
Climacoptera brachiata
Petrosimonia brachiata

>40 
Artemisia terrae

(Haloxylon aphyllum)
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